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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 
****** 
The science of today has placed our edtlCa+ional J:ractice 
under the microscope. We are becor::ing dissatisfied wHh mer>e p recedent. 
Ever-ywher~ educators are digging into theh .. pet subjects and finding their 
particular service in t h e curriculu~ . They st a +e t h e reasons for the 
existence of their sub~ects and then proceed to use new methods of 
teachi ng t hem, that their values may be r~alized. 
'English is the s ubject in which pr-incipal S and parents are 
most vH ally :interest""d , for H is not onl y t.he groundvlork of a ll other 
studi es, but the foundation of c ultura. The problem of this pape r is 
that of studying Hi gh School 'English wHh a v :i ew to obtaining certain 
prjnciples or rn iding posts in the way of me thod, by w~i ch t he teacher 
may c~ake +h ·3 'English course most effective , and one that v::iJl function 
forever in the lives of t he students. English is the study of our 
native language . Why sr-wu~_ d not the p erfect ion o f it s use on our part 
be an imp o rtant, if no+ the most importan t busjness of the schools? 
The Procedure. 
I shall beg jn by bring ing togethoc c e rta in principl es and 
-- po:nt s of v ie?r, 'oat h regarC. :1ng ed:' ca+ jon in r,eneral and conc erning 
I 
Hig~ Sch ool English particularly. F r>om these I shaJ l deri V~ my philo-
~ . 
sophy of teaching . I shall then proceed to an analysis of t h ree Stat e 
cours-3s of s tudy and draw fror- them their und erlying principles 
~ 
5. 
the methods wh ich they employ in order to obt a in a course that p roves 
eff ective and vital to the lives of +he pupils, and lastly their sub -ject. 
matter. The l a st part of the work will compdse an outline course 
which I myself would S 8t up for the freshman year jn Hi gh Scho ol English. 
Much of this study w111 be the basis of actual classroom observa tion and 
pract j ce work, a:Ur hough the course I sug c- est has h a d no real foundation i.n 
experiment. 'T'he grammar included is wh at it has been f ound necessa ry to 
teach in the Rl3vere High School. 
Th e Business of Education. 
In starting such a treatise one must ask, what is education? 
It is a d ifficult que s tion, and men do not t h ink the same concern ng it. 
The confusion of terms is hind ·~ ring our consistent thought regarding what 
the r-eal business of our schools should be. The sar.1e expressj on is used 
w:lth many int e rpreta tions. We need sane, log ical thought oh t be sub j ect, 
before we shall be sure of our p roblem. We want men clear-h eaded ·enough 
to see bo th sides of an experiment and to test its r eal value. 
Ingl is says, "Educat jon is productjon, direct ion and p r even-
tion of c hanges in hu.m n.n natu re. 11 Cer-tain i+ is t hat a change i s what 
we want. All educators are agre ed that in some wa y o r anoth e r improve-
ment of the indivi dual must be included in ,the process of ~ ducatjcn. 
Chang e is the very ess ence of lear-ning and p .rogress. The n eurones of 
the h:dividua l must be capable of c hange that education may take place. 
Educat ion h a s b ~ en behind the times all along UI= to a few years a go. 
However, th e schools cannot ha v9 what society does not desire. The 
~ - domi.nant ideas of soci.ety must after· all prevail in t he school. By the 
~chool s oc iety maintains i t.sel f. Thus berf ore our educa+ :: on can b e what 
\ 
we want it, we mus t st a rt by educ c:, ting society. We mus t get people 
thinking jn terms of the needs of ou r mod e rn life and imp res s upon them 
certain 8d.ucatjonal en d s i n t erms of th ese needs. 
6~ 
I n general , the bus i ness of the education which obtains i n 
mo. t places today is that of impnrt ing cer·ta in knowledges and skil l s 
:mo1·e or less for· the sake of the se sBme knowledges and sk1 lls t h emselves. 
The idea of this knowl edge merely as a me~.:no to human devel opment and 
improvement is only distsnt l y connected with t h e actu1:1 l teach ing pr·o cess 
The main business of the classroom rocedure is to h ave the r:::upil get 
'cn.is or· thAt block cf knowledge mere ly f or the having. T __ e funct ion of 
each part icula r piec e of l e a rning in the gro~th and improvement of the 
student is not made plain to h i m. I n other words , , teache r s are not 
adequa t ely prepar·ed to state specifically why they tn•c teachin g a 
certa in thing and what is its use 00 t h e pupil in hi s development . 
I woul d llke to see edueaticn engaged main ly in the business 
of finding out wb.a pupils can best wor·k at in life and troining them to 
do tha.J thing as best they can. I t would be a bro~:1donine; p:r•ocess • . I n 
this way we mi e;ht co.ll edu.cation se.~·viee ; that is ~ it fi ts one f or work 
in the community for wh:l.ch he is best sui ted . I t is the contr·ol .of one 1 
emotions ~Jnd the best exerc ise of one 1 s abi l it i es. This education helps 
one to fincl wh at he c ~m best work a t , i n orcler that he may bcs , serve 
society and himself toward grester ends. I t enab les t he ind:i. v i dtH:t l to 
use h 1s powe1,s to best adva ntElge in his environment. 
Educ8t ion e. l Objectives 
To form an idea l of what the process of educat-i.on should be 
i s not enou&:h. 1."/e must in addi t :ion set up certain l arge a ims or ob j ect-
j_ ves which we we:mt to obtain through t . is process of educa t i en. Th ese 
--.. Hlm: ough t l,o b·?. dl;i~.Jrrn inerl by the needs o f soc i ety. Dewey ' s aim [,1 ::; 
"-·· 
a S8tune: r in the pe.st was for cont :t.nued capDcity and g:r•owth. I t ·w i11 do 
,... . 
a ~ f ,, r e.s i t goes , but we 11e ed more specific aims. Edue a tional a ims 
must be four.1ded upon t:!.-"1e intr ins :tc activities and needs of the g i ven 
individua l to be educa -::-ed. Dewey a l r~o resorter to t1a ture o s a st::mdard. 
By nf::tt.n'e he meant the cap;:;cit i es i'J lld dispositions which are inborn. 
., 
""""·· 
., . 
The natura l deve l opment of the individual is emphas l ~e d in this a im , 
thus regard ing health and the pr :L nc i ) l e o f i ndivi dual d j "fer· :mees as 
important . The opposin emp-~s l s on thi s a im said t~Ht ~he bus i ness of 
education is to "'upp ly vvhat ne:1 tu1'e fai l s to assure - - - hab ' tu~:~.t l on o f the 
individual to soc i a l cor tro l r;nd sub ):r•dl na t ion of natur>>l powers t c soc i a l 
ru l es . Civ i c eff':i.ciency o~e goNl c it i zenship wou l d f uncticn he :r•e a Cul ture 
'-is anothei~ a im whi ch Dewey adopt e d, ,.,nd :tn t erpr'eted as cult i vation with 
respeet t :' r. pp:L'ec :i_ at ion of ide:·Jls r:mc.l. 1woc-1d hUln&n i nterests . 
ifii th regEu•d to a i ms Snecld ...=m says our old n ims do not enable 
us to choose among possible subj ects of s tudy , t o ~dopt new ~ethods 
of instruct i on and to test t.he <oiCConpli shmcmt of t h ese methods . He 
t 1lnks we are on the way towar~ working out a n AnA lyst s of the spec ifi c 
ends of teachi 11e; dl sub j ects in the cuveicu.lum . The ecluc.c:t :-l onal va l ues 
o f subje cts ar·e to 11e ser Jcus ly cuest i oned i n the f uture and. the sub-
j ect o f Engl i sh will he one of the first to be obliged to prove its 
worth a nd f urthermm'e to show h ovv it fu 1cti ens L i the lives o.f the 
students . 
Go a l s in Te achi ng 
The powers a nd ca pacitie .' o f the thor·ouc,hly soc i .'3 li:c;ecl h•dhri -
du.a l n t rnatur• l t y will sne;c;e s t t.1e fi nal e;oa 1 of education . Thus the needs 
o f society sha ll b e t h e cri~erion. TheJ ·e ar ~ now four l ar ge goa_s or 
ed~cationa l a ims , accordi ne; to the fo u r present rec oe;ni zed needs of 
society. They are : 
1. He,..l l th 
2. Vc:cati on 
3. Ci-Gl zenship 
4. Cultur e 
If~a lth edu cat ion is mean t t.o pr·olong life The Vocat:t on side is engaged 
wi th t he business o f gettinc; a l :i. v i ng . Educat ion f or c i t:t zenship w;;nts 
peop l e to live toge ther peR.ce .fu 11 y nnd hu p pi ly , ··!hi le cv.1 t:.-~r Ei 1 eduea t Len 
seeks f or a rich , f u ll, 8nd gra c e f ul life . 
I~ 
"\.. , 
; 
\ 
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Coming back now to our ~nglish field, can we not. make our 
subject relate cUrectJ y or i.ndir8ctly to ev <=J ry one of these goals '? 
Certajnly, Engl:ish points f :li:'s t of all to the cuJ.tural aim. The r ight 
and effective teaching of Engl ish ought. fj_ r st of all to produce a :r.1an 
of r 9fi ned tast ·"lS and enjoyments. From th ere we mi ght pas s +o the cit-
izenship aj rn . It is safe to say +h a t such an individual as describ9d 
above would make a good c ttiz en. He mie;ht not be r articuJ.a.rly active i n 
civic affairs, b trt he would repre s gnt a fairl y good c 1tizen. This teach-
ing of En~) ish would arouse S0 ' '' 9 to pursue jt as a s pecial vocation and 
final ly, all these previous conclit icns referr s d to above wo uJ d make for 
g ood hea1t·h indirectly. Thus our four big needs of society can b9 rea-
liz ed ir. F.ngl ish t each ir..g. Ho weve r , Jt is the work of t he teacher +o make 
them f un ct ion and only the best rr.ethod s will bring the desired r esult s . 
Educational Philosophy 
In these days we are defining and making art.icu1ate for ourselvef 
what we call an educational rf;dl osophy. It is shmvn in many varying att.emptt 
to make education an inte~esting and vital factor in the life of the child, 
fulfill i n g his needs and sat isfyi ng his ambiti ons. It is a d emocratjc devic 
whereby n a tur-e may cooperate with nurt u re to secure the b 8s t r esults 
possible for each individual as well as for society at l a r ge . It is the 
s p irit of s omet h ing for a ll. It is the new democracy- the idea that every 
human b 0in g h a s a place in our life. J+ is the educational phi loso r hy 
of Willjam ,Tar.1 es: "In this more or less socjaJisUc future towards which 
mankin d. is d::>~fting, we must stHl subject ourselves coll ectively to 
those severities which answer to our real pos:itjcn up on this onl y partly 
h os p i ti ble g lobe. Intr-epiC. ity, contempt of softness, su rrrmder of 
private int.eres+ n , anC. ob ecJence to comman d must s1 ill remain the 
rock u pon whi ch Sta tes are built." 
Students should b egi n to take int o,rnatj ona l r eJa+i on .s 
.. , 
~  
and oblJe;ations to democracy mor-e serh~tnsly. TrJe f uture social education 
will do this. America has f a iled to make articulate a philosophy and has 
b'31 j ev ~d +nat demo cracy in the abst r act would somehow myst er1 ously 
work out our ind i vidual and n n.+ional problems. This n8W broader view-
point denotes des i gn in ou r educational organization and administration. 
t :.: •. Something oth e r than tPa.di tjcn is working . It 1t eans flexibHi+y and 
science in t he manipulation of our school plants. We might call it an 
educa ~· i ona1 r eali sm whi ch is coming in+o all schol wor-k. It is try ing 
to tr-ansform our present son ewhat forna1ized 1nsti+ution into l j fe. 
It believes th at kno wledge is a real process, a real method of expressing 
and hence +h a t aJ.l s chool exercises, reciting, studying , and student 
activities mus+ be r- eal. It is an att-empt to thjn}( of educa+icnal values 
in terms of demo cr-ac y . Th e keynot e of this entir-e p~1losophy is an exper-
iment al attitude toward all educa tional practice - an att empt to work out 
by· :3Xperoimen+ new methods and ahr1s. Pupjls interests ar8 dis cove :-ed , t he ir 
intelli gence is tested, and thejr abDities ar-e exploited, al l with th e end 
of discover'ing what a pupil can c,o best with hi s life. 
Outcomes of Teaching process in English. 
Sor ewher-e I have heard it said that r eal educati on is what one 
remembers after- he has fore;otten everyt h i ng which he learn ~d in school. 
Thjs idea has its basis in a sound psycho1ogy. The law of effect carries 
into every walk of life. The things which make an impression upon us a r e 
the things which stay with us. The ot h er t h ing s, 1ea rned once, and fre -
.qncntly used, soon drop away fr-o r(; us. Tr1e more vi tal things which function 
-~ ~ through life are those which st and outside the actual subj ec t matter- and 
\ . they ar-e the t h ing s which count. Th ey rr. ay e;o with a particular tea cher or 
they may comprise the a r,:prec iat j ons b ounc, up in studying a cer't aih master-
piece. They ar-e t h e outcomes of the teaching p rocess, and their djroection, 
char-act e r, and va l ue are in the h ancis of t he teacher. It. is inevitable tha 
she s houl d represent i hem . They ar-e bound up ir- her methods and even in 
i \ __ 
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her personality. These outcomes con Bis+ in the main of certain knowledges, 
skills, approeciatjons, habits, att:l.tudes and ideals. Education must concern 
i~ self with the purposes, standards and ideals which children should acquir~ 
The ideals function as concomitants of learning. 
The best by-products corr;e when all conr~it ions are right, +hat is, 
<·\.:,.;,.when the contents of subjects are on a needs basis and when the teaching 
proc e ss contains the right s easoning . Concor.1i tan+ s are not knowledg;.es in the 
abstract; they are c cncrete tJPUtlis. which co r-:e as a result of much abstract 
dat a. While the direct and immediate attention of teacher and student in the 
schooJ is upon intellectual matters, the student learns indirectly the unity 
of school and social ehUcs, for a ll school subjects teach mo:->al princi ples. 
Prooper school life reco [ nizo,s the larger ob~ ec tives as concomitants of l '38.t' :·l· 
ing. These must pr>oduce ide.als that will function as judg ements; thu s the 
sub : ect matt9r must. be subservient. An import ant question r a ised in plan-
ning all new curricula is "Will intr, :l nsical1y useful !T'ate::-i a l forom the 
basis for the development of ideals?" The answer lies in the insp iroati on 
of tlie teacher and g ood methods of teaching . Specific habits +o b ..3 devel -
oped a r e: 
o. Honesty 
2. Initiat jve 
3. Patience 
4. Perseverance 
5. 'T'horoughrJ. ess 
6. Stroai cht thjnking 
Such schoc1.ntroaining will be a preparation for c:it::izenship, a stimulus 
to s ocial service, and a training for self-djrecti on and leadersh:p. 
The r e is no sub ject in the currojculum wh ich lends mo r e to th8 
developn!ent of th::is large obj ect'::ive of ethic a l character, than Engl::ish 
and es-pecially Engli sh in the Hirh Rchool. Everyone of th ese specif:lc 
hab ::its can be emphasized :in i h e r ~ad ing of g reat characters and in 
d:lscussing t he ch ara cte::-:lstics wh:lch made th8m what they are . The 
subject of English :is simply filled with ideals , apprec:lat:icns , 
and attitudes. W9 Y!lerely need a t.eachero filled with the realizatjon 
of the opportunities of hero subject, aLd blessed withthe inspira'tian 
-. 
\ _ 
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and methods with which to mHke thes e opportunities alibe. 
Specifically the School objectives included in High School 
English may be listed thus: 
L. Minimizing incorrect usa ge in gr·ar:.rrrna tical 
form and expression~ 
2. Producing directness of expression essential 
to convicti on yet not without !•hetor• _ cal 
effect . 
3. Corre lating into a wor·king vocabula ry such 
grammatical for·ms as are products of V8r -
iou::; occupation s nnd environments beneficial 
to the students 
4a Creating of a taste for English as a means 
of improvement in position and also as a 
broadening influenc e on culture~ 
5~ Crea t ing sb cial civic a t ti i nde of ideal 
ci ti zenshir• thr•ough inter•est in pa1·l.ia -
ment~::~ry pro cedure Hn d community needs. 
(By social literbrY clubs , excursions , etc .) 
6 . Supplanting the formDl by the informal in 
the Engli sh period. 
7. Insuring as f Ar as can be hoped , the great-
est expression of effi 1·iency fOJ' all graduates 
for· their voc:v ti on and fop their lei ~.mr·e . 
The ob j ectives of English tr~ining in a modern up- to - date 
High Sehool should be the ra i sing of st~:Jndards of man 1 s mode of liv-
ing edu cationa lly, morally , and socially : in a wor·d, idea l cit:izenship. 
The se objectives embN·JCe these points : 
1. Recognition of ta~tes , ability and disability . 
2 . The incorporation in the cour se of subjec:t matter 
useful in such a way as to spell constru.cti ve 
progres f1 with the recognized l anguage essentials 
as a background. 
3 . Thc!'ough mo " ivation - the pupi l by this time 
knows the rules o.nd can play the r;ame constr·uc -
tively., 
4. A lessening of the factor's hindering progress -
thinking and expression is closely bound up 
with life and its different situations . 
-, 
11. 
5 a CorreJat i cn of the free in i t i ate d " express i ons " 
of the p;:pil, thus obta i n ing sub j ect Yn~Jttel' poss essed 
of originality, energy, and r i ch in stores of 
added f acts . 
I n a clemocr•at i e soc i a li zed school , thoroughly moti vet eel 
Engli sh p l us cor·relat ive w01·k in a ll fi e lds will conduce towar·ds 
~idea l c itizenship. 
An educated cit i zenry of the best type gains the largest po. r't 
of i ts cul t ur·e EJ nd effi ciency after· school da y s are over . Fat· th:l s 
v a l usb1e advancement English is the fundamenta l of fu.nd~1mentsls , the 
one el ement ab s o1utel-:,r :indispensable . Engli sh in school day s must 
therefore be set clown a s a f ::1 ilure u nless i t succeeds in furn :.. shing 
two es sent i als ; a desire ~r this continued i mprovement and accompli sh -
ment an d e ffectiv e tools wi th whi ch to build upon the f oundat i on of this 
desir e . 
This desire for an incr•ea singly worthy rank i n the citizen-
ship of ou!' state ma ~:y sp!':tne; from djv ::I•se sources , ma.ny o f wh i ch li e 
wi t hin the strict limits of English . Among them &re these : the i n-
flu ence of idea ls i n chara cter bui lding , the inst inct for self-
expression , the desire f or fell owship and l eE1dership and the desire 
for continued improvement . These sources wi l l als o l end from Engli sh 
j ·,·. to other subjects · uch as history , industr·y, art , 1•e li g ion an d service. 
The second ind i spen sable element is Ene;lish as a ·tool. Silent 
re a ding , re a ding a l oud , speaking , written composit:on -. a ll are tools 
of everyda y usefulnes s. The courses in English must beget these tools 
/ and r.~ust tr' j_n tb f: owner i n t he processes of keep i ng them j_n order. 
~ Frequently du11 tool• s :-;nd a. bad j ob resu1 t i n f a ilur8s. The remedy 
is mor·,, trttin i ng f-:. nd l ess instruct:i. cn. We have made the sciences of 
gr~m1rn~:1r ::md formnl rhetoric the end and a 1 .. We should put the 
whole emphasis u pon training i n e l ementE;l habits. Childhood i s 
12 
the habit forming perioc~ of life. If good habits of reading, speaking, 
and wr Hing ar-e not then established, it vvi11 naturally follow that 
bad habits are estabJ ished. The task for the H:l.gh s ·chool has then 
beco!'ne more difficult, f o r wrong habHs must be r eplaced by right, at 
a ti J::1_e when h ab it forming is not so easy. AJso t he pupil, having 
·'traveled +he wrong track so long, h as l ost sorr:e of his mental alertr.ess 
and may develop indif ference torvards i mp rovement in his habits. 
Co' J. rses of study in Eng li sh must give an intellectual 
alertness to me ans o f possible developm8nt and dev elop suHabl e powers 
to accomplish +his development. Let us pull ourselves up with a ·e~k; 
let us ac q_u jr>e some of that mental a lertne s s that OU '" youngsters display 
and that we wish t.o perpetuate. Such mental alertness will teac h us 
sur>ely, to get back to f,un clamentals, to the fundamentals of a~ l funda-
mentals, language. Let us make sur-e of these, that othe r- accompli shments 
may be the mo~e speed ily ann moc e abun dantly add8d. 
14. 
M A J N B 0 D Y 
COHP A.~U RON OF 'T'Hqr.:F. ~rr ATE COURSES OF S'T'LJDY 
("New Yor>k State Course " - "Montana State 
Course " - "Washing ton State Course") 
Underlying principles 
The New York Course 
The New York doiPs@ is des:iened for scho cls und~r 
widely varying conditions, cons squently each schooJ is expected to use 
it as a basis in working out it.s own detailed syllabus. Four hours a 
week is its m:in:irnum .time requirement. In general, it is understood 
that throuchout the firs+ three years fully t wo-fifths of the time fs 
gi ven -+ o the study of l :U t erat ure and th e san:e amount to the s tudy of 
practice of composjticn and oral expression, and one-fifth of the time 
to ddll in gramr:1ar. In the fourt.h year no time is gi ven to the spe-
c:ific stuc:y of g ramY!.' ar ; the tin:e in that year is div ~ ded up about 
e qually bet ween lH.erature , composition and oral exp ressi on. 
Ho wr:wer, the m ursa st a t s s t ha t +he quest ion of t :ime allot-
ment should be deci ded according to the needs of the indivi dual school~ 
Jt. suggests that it v; ould be profitable for t he oral composition to pr'e-
ceae and S ·~ rve as a prepar'at ion for t he wr i tten compos:i t ion and that the 
classroom work may b e div:id 0d in+o per'iods of several days or we~ks de-
voted alt9rna + ly t o the study of singl9 , definite portions of th'3 course 
in literatur~ o r COF\po s it :icn , wi+h the grammatical drill ca rr:ifld on :in 
a few minutes at +he beginn jn g or <?.nd of · tlle periods. 'T'he cour-se seem-
ing l y woul~ quite separate the t wo phases of the work. 
'T'his cours e state s that th e t.hree years exam jnation in English 
is jntend ed to test three thing s: the power to write clearly, correctly, 
and forcefully; the ability to ap p reciate and und '3rst G.nd b ook s of the 
kind read in class; and the abilit y to apply the fundamental principles 
of grammar and c·ompos·:Lt ion. Topics for composition 'N ill not be drawn 
from the prescribed t exts but from th il' 
· e pup s o+her stud i es, from his 
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personal e xperience apart from r3adjng and f:>om such ger..eral information 
as he c an reasonably be expect ed to have. This course, then g:ives room 
far' adaptation t o pupils interest and ne'3ds. Other t h an +his, there is 
no further commentary on 'Eng1 ish in g eneral, except at the end of t'he 
"" course, ·whe ~e the ~e are a few wo r ds ~egard ing co rrel at i en between 
Eb g:lish work and other b--'anches of school activity. There is a n o te to 
teachers to promote systematic use of the library as an aid to pupils 
in the study of lit erature and to give them practice in collecting data. 
'T'here is also a stater.1ent that throughout the course pupils sh c uld be 
taucht incicentalJ.y how to use dicti onari es, encyclopedi as ar.. c: general 
works of reference. All other Hems in the course pertain to subject 
matter of method of treatment. 
The Montana Course 
Turning to the Montana course, th~re is an introcluct.ory state-
ment to +he effect that the present trend of education is distinctly tow-
ards reor-ganization of education. Jt states tha t there are numerous tenden-
ci es of this evident in secondary e duc a ~:ion. As r-egarding reorg anization of 
special subjects, :it implies that rno~e prog2ess in EngJ ish has be ·.:m made 
than in any ot1•sr subject . • But evgn English the e;t"'o und has barely b ~-;m 
tou ch ed. The deternd.nation o f obj ectives has b "l 0n +he principal accom-
pli s hment. 
,··rhe course elaborates to some ext. ~mt on the aims of English 
in general, F:l:r-st, the r e j s a bread stat ern ent which is bo rrcw0c1 from an 
older course concet"'ning the purposes of t he English teacher . It is; 
"F j rst. , to quicken the spirit and knndle the imagination of the pup ils, 
open to +hem th-3 beau+y and sienif:lcance of life, and develop hail)+s of 
wei F.hing and judging human conduct and of tut"'ning to book s for ent •3rtajn-
ment, :Instructi on, and inspiration , a s the holiN~ of leisure nay pet"'mit ; 
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second, to supply the pupi1s wHh an eff :3Ctive tool of thought and of 
expression foC' use in their public and private life , that is, the 
best command of languac e which, under t.he c ircumstances, c an be gi.v en 
~ them. " Of course we underst <:md th at. thj s is se t+ ing merely a h :i gh ideal 
for the use o ft l"eteacher to have before her. 
The tiJllO specific a:ims of High School Engl ish are then . set 
up. In subst ance, th ey are ; command of the language, an d a th oughtful , 
appr-eciaU ve povver of r-=JacUng. 'J'he ce is a l s o a detaH 'Jd st a tement r e -
gard ing ab i l ities to be develo ped und t:?r th e s epa rate heacls of express:l on 
in speech , expression in writing, and a kno wledge of books. Thi s 
discussi on is very val uable ancl hel p f ul <1nd yet no 1iVhe r> e eJ.se in 
the coucse are aims; t!'.entioned. 'The re a('e no definite goals set up fo r 
each gcade. Th e te ache r s must, in s oma haph aza rd way, divide u p the 
aims between the four yea r s, or striv0 to att a in them both at once. 
'J'he skills enumerated in t his cours e are brought down 
to the lev~l of th e l arge educati onal ob jectivBs of culture, vo-
ca+ i on, and soc t al and ethical character. "'l'h e cultural a:i.ms to o pen +o 
the pup i 1 n ew and h :ighe r f o rFlS of pl easurs ; t. he vocational, to fit the 
student for the hi e;hest success in his chosen c alling; and t h e soci al 
and ethica l charact er , to pr0ssnt to th e student noble i d~ a~s , aid jn 
the forma t i onf(f h js charact ~1r and ma l':e h:im mo r ·"l effi ci ent and acti vely 
intsrsst"ld in his r"llati ons with and se~vice to ot hers i n the cor.1munity 
and in the n ation . ... , 
There is , in additi on, a broad stat ·3ment C'ega cd ing the Engl i 
lish course in g~neral w~:ich cont a ins some g ood :ideas. It relates the 
cou·rse to th'3 livAs of the pupils in a i ming to include +hose t h i ng s 
~"ih:ich pupils ne e d for- use in the out s i de world afte r graduation. Jts 
' 
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pc l nt of view on the inspi~atlon of English I have ado·ted i _ my own 
courfle . I t n'JJ-1kes the f ou1•th yehr of High Schoo l Engl j_sh en t i re ly elec -
t ive , and like the New Yor1, course p1aces tlie emphasis .for a nuwber of 
a ys alterrately on compos i tion and li terature i n order to a llow com-
plet i on of a defini t e port i on of the sub j ect . 
The Mont t.m a cour·se adVOC8.tes the teach:i.ng of English b r 
the l aboratory method of requiring the upils to work wi t h t he l anguage 
ccncr·etely. That i s , the pupils must be given e.xere i ses wh:tc_ they them-
selves correct , and the ir attention is called to the ir mistakes in 
speech and _n wri tten wor k . 
Corre l a ti on and cooperation of other dep~rtments wi th the 
the New York course . 
The Vv'ashin~.:~on Cou~~ 
Lastly , under· th:ts topie , the Wa shi ngton Sta t e Bullet i n f or 
Engl i sh work , cons titutes a course in ever y detail more thor oughly 
organized and worked out , more sy ~tdmat i cally arranged , qnd more con-
vinc .l ne; in many ways . 
I n two short pMragr~phs at t he start , it sets up once and 
for all , in plain and concise l anguage j the aims of a ll En lish teB.chinc; . 
I t ls no l on g d.rawn out , hj gh sounding dissertat i on wh:i.ch me1•el y i n-
spi res ; but ':l straight f rom the shoulder , fr ank , neaL. stBtement o f what 
:t t aims to do both in teR.chi ng of Engl:i.sh composit i on and in the 
teaching of li t er·..,tur e . These aims I tl!rJ adopting in my c.ou.rse , be -
cnuse they seem. to me to come nearer' to the possibi 1ity of a tta.Ln-
ment. , and at the sHme time a llow f or' a ny fur ther adv•:mf:e or im-
·pro·vement , whic.h the teach er' mrq be able to i ncorpor& ·:~ e into her nor· k ~ 
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7' Cooperfit:ton in Engli sh l s ;-,1 :30 given a g:t·eat der! l of i m)Or -
u.nce in t. e \·ashington cour se ~ I t is emcJhasi zed as u va. l 1-wble requis:Lte 
in the f unct;toning of the Engl i sh wor·k :i_ n the l:i. ves of the pu.pils ~ The 
po i nt t_wt the EnGlish is used i n the te!::l.ehing of a ll other school sub -
j ects i s strongly brought out .. 
The: 3 is tc1 s i mple , open statement of the bus i ness of the 
English course in fi.n·nishing the b •to essent.l. a ls, of the de s i re for 
impr· vernent , ::md e ffect ive t oo l s to build upon thi s desir·e. No ot __ e r• 
cour se empha s ized the point in nuite this wa y - th ~ i dea that the Eng1:tsh 
work should in s orne w::.:q or another act a s a spl.n' to pupil deve lopment , 
gr•ov1t~ , ::-mel a bove a ll, imp:r'ove1nent. This t::tkes us lH-~ck to our educat i onc:d 
ob j ectives , and i t plAces Engli sh on a firm pedest a l of h nnor when it 
acGua lly promotes thJs improvemen~ . 
The :_igh School li b:r'8PJT devo lopment and s tandar·d.i 'Z.'-1 t ion ts 
defi..n:i.te ly wm•ked out :in t his com'se , with ;:::t n ac tual scheme f01, instruction 
i n the use 9f books and l:i.braries. T·we lve hundred t i t , es f or a Hi gh 
School library , exclusive of fict5on are i ncluded There are re f erence 
books , g enerr, l wo:Plcs nnd boos uude1' the sub j ectH of philosophy , r .c, lie;ion , 
. sc i ence, useful arts , fine arts , 1-Lter''l ture , tra vel and descx•iption , a nd 
biography nd his tory . The s-udy i s made to suit both the large and 
sma ll high school . 
One of the most interesting u.nd at the samtJ t i me worth-
while contribut i ons of thi s course of study to the field of Engli sh 1s 
i ts org;,n l?:ation of s so - calle d " Better S eech Week 11 in a ll the schooL-1. 
From Saturday t o Sa turda y , euch day i s set a p art , on which some t h i ng 
,, 
~ i n t he wa y of er ndicating gross Engli sh errors i s accompli shed. Ta l ks 
are given the pupil s , suggestions are made nnd pract ic al exercis es to 
1)e pre pared f rom dl' y to d ny , are out li ned . I t seo. 11s t~18 t the spi r i t 
of better s peech atta :t nment could be gr•asped b y pup:tls in no be ttei' 
·~ 
• 
wa y . Some such actua l a n d definite program is needed . Reading it , p. 
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is enough to cRuse even us o l der ones to l ook mo1·e cEu·eful l y to our• 
s peech .. 
Methods 
Moti Jat ion and pro j ects ~ 
The New York Course 
Under rnoti r · ticn the New Ym•k com•se inc l ud< s one short 
stateme nt to the effect , th~:d~ to be understood is the primary pln•pose 
of al l writ:Lng; to . e i nter·est-tng i s a c:lose s econd .. S :t nce either 
pu1•pose presupposes some thi ng to convey and sorneo,,e to rec c:i ve , 
~n adequate mot ive is to be created or imagined fo r every assignment. 
An exHmp le is cited hePe : 
" Our c i t y streets " 
Purpose - to s h ow why the streets should be i mproved . 
Po i nt of view - t.h<-1t of a resldent . 
Audience - the tax- p0yers . 
"Si r Launfa l 1 s Story 11 
Ptn•pose - to show wh y anyone should Pe.ad_ t he Vis i on of Sir Launf::3 l . 
Point of view - the f irst ye0r pupil . 
Audlence - a c l ass th;:Jt has not r·e<:ld the poem. 
d thout incentive , wvt tine is strained and unna tu:r•,:tl. A re f< l 
ineent i vc; is b f:S t ; un i1rw e.;ine d i ncentive is better than none .. When the 
motive i s to explain , the course states t}H.tt expos i t i on is the type of 
w1• i t:t ng to be empl oyed . Th i s i s l o.,_!;iCEl l re8so:ning , but how se l dom are 
the ~1pils supplied with a real mot i ve in dealing with thls otherwise 
dry and difficult branch of comi?os i t i on. I fjnd many pupils v1ho l:tnt .~ 
the sub j ect. However , there is a coustunt Call f or exp l anat i cn in every 
W~J.lk of life - a ca l l to whi ch t h e pupi l eRn 2nd shoul d be tr·ained to 
res pond eas ily Bnd nw: ura l l y . Loc~; l indus vries and qceupat.ions offer 
opportunities f or proct icnl first - han d i n format i on. Even l oc a l civi c 
problems r equi re exposition. 
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When the mot i ve i s to inter .:; s L , other types of litera +·ure are 
emph asized . If tl1e reader or hearer i s curicu~ t o know how an erent wi ll 
tul'n out or what 8re t h e inc idents t hat have produced the r•esults ., ther:t ·::t · 
story or na.rra~_,J.ve is required. 1 l thoue;h i n narrat ion and riescr·ipticn 
nuch practice wi th a great v~riety of sub j ects i s des ir ed---subjects 
ranging froxu t he simplest objects, the most c ommonplace exper iences and 
scenes , to the l-OJ'tray a l o f big moments i n huma n life -- i t i s ~mdoubtedly 
tr1Je thc-1. t t;he mor~;; l argely thl s wr•i tine; can center around the life and 
act i vities of the pupi ls in the home or t h e scho ol , the more success ful 
i t vvil l be . The goa l sought i n t his course i s not the- so- called 11 fine 
"r(> "' + i n -:- 11 
,- _.Lv ~- ' but natura l ness , simplic ity and forcefulness of styl e . Thj is a 
very s i n~ ficnnt statement ~ nd a v~ luable one i _ a dher ed to in actua l 
practice . 
The New York course re l ates the mot i ve of convincine; to 
8rgumentat i on. I t believes th~Jt sub j ects for· ar·gwnents should range fr•om 
propositions of school and loc r:l l j_nterest to the simpl·~r top i c:s of State 
and NationR l importance~ I n Ind i ana tlere is under State super visi on a 
P tlblic Di scussion League for High School p-upils , t h e pl.rPpose of whi ch is 
the d i sc 1.ssi on of state-wide issues . This f u1'n ishe8 a powerfu l mot i ve· for 
construct ive compositi on work ~ At thi s point compositi ~n natura lly links 
tse lf with ora l expression • . However I do not t' ink it is wi se to allov1 
even high school pupil s to discuss to any great extent the most v ita l 
nationa l ques t i ons and topics . There are sorie sore spott in many o f these 
issues , v;hich might cause the purpose of the discussion to be defente d ~ 
On the subj e ct of dramati zat ion it i s sta ted her·e thAt the i mpulsE 
to port r a y l ife and character by means of i magined persons or by placing 
rea l peP s o ns in inv-1e;ine d c i rcurnstnnces , is one of the e l emen t•-l l mot i vcs 
for wr iting . The constructio n of simpl e pla ys based on school or socia l life , 
the portra y a l of his t or ic events f or f est i va l occasions, ihe adApting of 
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scenes of a nove l to the di a l ogue for1n for· a schoc l or c l ass play are 
s'\)ggested 'l.S profi t::1 l oe exercises i. l' oral expression, whi ch are f ounded 
on a natura l impulse and easily fi nd an ample rmd conveni ent mot i ve . There 
aga i n the conY!)Osit i on work natur ally ble nds with the exer c is e s i n oral com-
~-
pos i t i on. 
Refer ence is here mHde also to the school pa per a s a vital 
force i~ English work. I t deserves the earnest suppor t of the compos i ti on 
teacher . I f we ll conducted, its influence on the editors a n d the s chool 
:t n genera l mHy be helpfuJ in ma lnt:.1.ini g worthy standards of e xpressi on. 
Revi sion of · o:r•k by Pupils 
Thi s cou:t~se lays emphas i s on the practice of teaching each 
pupil to criticize his own work and to correct his own errors. I t 
s ays tha t as a genera l thing a teacher should n ot read a pupil ' s corn -
position or correct its error s unt il the latter has hRd time Rnd 
opportunity to make such changes in his work as his second thought ma y 
suggest. However , i t w:U l be found tha t few hi gh s ehool pupils are 
capable of detecting during one reading t i:J.e various kinds of el~rors 
thAt creep into their compositions ; errors i n sentence structure , 
in the use cf words , in spelling , in compos ition , Hnd in paragr aphing . 
Spell i ng ~nd Punctuation 
Throughout thi s cou:t~se ins truct i on is to be given in 
spelling And punctuation as the need arises . Spe ll ing should include 
propel· names occurring in lit erature read , WOI'ds mi sspel l ed in com-
pos i ti on , and in . general the words which a re actually i n the pu.pil ' s 
vocarm lary ~ As for punctuat i on , t h:J course bel i eves that a t first only 
a few of the more import ant principles be revi ewe d; but by t he c l ose 
of the f ourth year, ever y ~upil should have received such it structi on 
as wil l enable him to punctuate a ccura t ely . 
Iydi vidual Differences 
Under methods I find a stn ·- eme nt in this (; our se which tell.::; 
me tha t in so far a s is possible the course n ims ro ma k e provision f or 
GGo 
individuA l differences. After naming several methods of teaching om-
• • 1 • h l 1 d .J...h . • ' . ... . . d t . pos1t1cn , WllC_ ar e cn __ e L c Jnl~lRLlVe , 1 n.uc 1ve deductive 
methods , it is added that one method mH.y be best for one pupil , 
another for another , or ~ 1 1 may be effective at different stHges of the 
~ pupil 1 s develo!,;meJ.1 t. The teacher should employ any means thn t will serve be"' 
best the needs of the individua l pupiL 
The Vocationa l Sid~ 
On thn vocational side , there is reference in this course to· 
the fact that vocationa l work is of great importance to pupils because 
it stj_r:ul ates them to know thems e lves 1Jnd their• opportunities. I t is r,ls o 
of no litt l e value to the teac_er because of the int eres t that it may 
bring to the compos i tion work. Several topics are gi ven as suggestive 
of the kind of mf>.terial av~iltJble to this purpose . Some of them are 
the follo~ving : 
" How I Could Earn My Own Living Wer•e I to Leave School Nmv" . 
" Some Employments of Boys and Gir l s of My Own Age . 11 
"The Buslness Assets of Per·sona l Appe arance , Good :Manners , 
Cheerful ess , etc. " 
11 The Most Healthful Emplo;rments. '' 
"My Fitness for a Particular Occupation or Profession Q" 
The Montana Course 
The Montana State Course in speaking of the co - opm:'stion 
of the Engl ish Departments with other departments states that this 
cor.l elat i on must be mutual. It then says th~1t materia l which the 
pupj.l uses in other departments co; .ld be employed to mot i vate his Eng-
lish work . There is a wea l th of such material , most of it socia l in nature. 
A consistent use of pvpil experiences , both in and out of the school, 
gives a basis of actuality to the activi ties of the Engl ish depart-
ment . The pvpil i s made to fe e l that the th:i.ng he :.s doing in Eng-
lish is vital -end worth whi l e on the content side .. _it is not merel ~r 
another e:xerc j_ ::e in Engll sh. 
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I find no other dire ct reference t o mot i ves in Engli sh in 
thi s course. Hovwver , in certain other places thi'oughout the pamphlet , 
it is ind i cated , by a part cul Rrly recommended practices , ~.,hat the pupil ' s 
interests and needs are sought ns a bas i s for the wo~k. For example , 
~ the following : 11 The choice of theme sub j ects is one of the problems 
that a_. ise i n English teaching. Pupils should be made to feeJ. the 
utilit r of the materi a l vdth which they viork i n compos i tion. The ma j-
ority of English teachers f a l l into the error of assigning too frequent l y 
composit i on bAsed upon the literature being read . A cert~in amount 
of compos ition en literature subjects is desirable providing ~ ) ils 
are i nterested in l i terature . I n genera l, if pupi l s are ullowe d 
to wrtte up on sub j ects in which they are vit al l y j_nterested the pro-
blem i s solved; to only a few pup:ils wil l sub jects have to assigned . 
The '!Vashin~ton Course 
The Washington State Course hns •he following regarding 
motivaticn : " Bac k pf pleasurable and beneficia l act ivi ty lies Hn actuat ing 
motive . Composition work can be mot i vated and vi t~Jlized , and even rid 
of many o_f the b lunders arising fr•om carelessnes s ,. if i ' is pro.j ected 
into the pu i l' s life Hnd environment ,.-- i nto his enthusiasms , hi s a-
versions , his ambitions , and , in short , i nto his peculiar intellectua l 
and emotion a l domnin , whi ch, after a ll, is EJ compound of his environment 
and persona l ity. Touch him at a live point of his soc i a l contact in 
the home , :Ln the school , or in the corn .. muni ty and his ideas vv i 11 readily 
take shape and find expression in lovely f or-m,. 
"The sound psychology under lying t h e project metho ; , or the 
pur•poseful act in education , should be utilized i;l. g i ving motives , in-
terest ~nd creati ve pr i de to ~ ll compos i tion work even if the method 
as s1..1.ch i s not advisable or practicabl e . To a ccomplish this an Rud ience 
must be provided at '· ll times , whether that aud i ence be a cor respondent , 
the school paper or nsgaz ine , the school assembly , judges of a contest , 
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the c l ass , or t he teacher himself. No student should be compe l led to 
write a theme merely to l earn or to exempli fy the art of writing or 
primarily to test his knowJ edge of a g iven subject . In addit i or to 
the enlivening motive an int eres ting audi e nce will supply, the student 
is a l ways entit led to have judgement passed upon h e product he has 
purposed , planned ond e xecuted. " 
I may quote one more excerpt from this course. It is on the 
sub ject o.L interes ting artic l es . I t s a ys : " Interesting art i c l es in current 
periodic l es may sore times be judiciou s ly used if the interests o f the pup il 
appe a r to be narrow , or when his experiences seem to him to be limited or 
pro ~ ic. Suc h sub j ects , however , sho~ ld b e t ime ly and pertinent, a nd a n 
e ffort should be made to relate them to the pupil 1 s past or• present interest 
Experience taken at second hand i s of VB lue only when it is thoroue;hly 
digested. A htu•ried hunt tLrough the paper or magaz ine for material fo .r· 
" that old ora l or wr·i tten theme 11 is unprofit a ble sport for everybody eon-
cerne d 11 • 
At once we know that this is jus t whut we want t o find i n our 
cour ses -·- a conside ration of p;; pils intere s ts and ab i li t ies and a.n attempt 
to make t he English class a vit a l part of the pupil ' s school life . Ye:t we 
want not to soar t oo loftily in tho c louds j but to stay on earth and rea lly 
foll ow our p rpose in the elassroom procedure inself. 'vVe want pupils to h ave 
a purpose in writing, a re a l motive f or express ion and in mony cases i t wi l l 
be our bus iness to suppl-y this motive our·s e l ves . The right sta rt is necessar~ 
and g1•adua lly the pupils will get into the game ancl. before long will show 
signs of re a l i nterest and en j oyment i n English. 
Proj ect and Dr ill 
Proj ect and drill are treRte d here together. In a f ew short 
statements th:i.s course po ints o t tha t the flrt of ¥.rl' i t i ng can be taught 
most expe di tious l y if motivated habit - produeine: pract i ce i s accompnni e d by 
pertinEnt drill exercises in capi tc1li ~ a "S i cn , ptmc tuatic:n , dic tion and 
sent enc e formation. Students do n ot ordinarily le nrn to write we ll merely 
·-.. 
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by wr i ting; s eparate drill is nece ssary . This drill, to be effective , 
mus u b, r c l 8.ted to t e i mmed.tat·e mi stakes of the pupils , and, so f ar· a s 
oss ible , sho· .ldtf,ke i n the ac tua l err•ors which o.re made i n the ir com os i-
t ion work . The tear:l:.e l' 1 s e a:r·nestr :e 1::t:: F:n d p a t i e LtCe , her ingenu l ty and inven-
tivt-TlCS<> , r1 _d her clcqua in ;l:-l nce wlth a l s11 ge number· o f text-books toJS sou:r.·ees 
of c3rilJ rnater_al must 1:1 1:1 be emplO-;i'Gd Jf sat-Lsf'~c;;etory results sr·e to b e 
obt :-d ned . T~_e pr·o:jec t meth od 8 l one i s not l.:.ke J y ·.o s chi eve even cor·1·ect 
wr•i tine; in the tirre ava ils.b1e in t_ e sc 10ol s for eontpor;iticn wor·l< ; the 
mech~nics csn only be mas tered , if the r are mastered at oll , by the repeated 
pract i ce which the drill method makes possib l e . We wil l ndd that so long 
as the drill is upon the ~rrors a ctual ly made , we a gree . When purposeles s 
dr.lll creeps in, the cou rse is deHdened. 
The Lab_9rator·y Method 
The la.bor·~_,_tor·y method of te£lching compos ition is a l ~.o strongly 
empha si~ed in· th:i.s ecYu.r·.se . These peoJlf-: th:i.nk it is a method which affo ·ds 
mo1•e adv:::ntc:-tges tr1>m any other· , since it permi ts the prevl s i onin[; , the 
composing, a nd the r evhd.ng of th0mes during regular c: , sss periods . 
Most tbemes shouJ. cl b v l 2.nneu 1 w:r· it -T-en , f1 nd a ft er b f~ in c orrected by the 
te ach er , rev ised i n t h e c l assromn under the t eacher ' s supe1·v i siou . Fre -
quent 2nd invaluable personal conferenceswith a ll the students are 
thus made poss ible. If' l f.;_ck of time appe[1rs to be the drawba ck , a re -
compos i ti on 0 1' t lie techn:i.cD l study o f 1:1 t e PEl ture will provide a wi se 
and expedient s olution . Themes v:rr i ft e n in c l ..:1ss , according to this cour.se ~ 
are more l i kely to r·epresent the or:tgiw:~l worlc of the pupil than t ho se 
written outside , ond unless the pupil ' s powers of se lf expression are 
brought in t o p l r: y the tea ch:tng of com~')osi tion will be of little a va i 1. 
Besides , the l arger cons truc.tive si<l e of vvr1.t j ng , wh:i.ch mus t no t be 
ov.:,r lookccl in the e ffc1 ... t to secm:-e co1 ·r·ectnos s , can be best deve l oped 
by me8ns cf persona l con fer ence . 
Methods in te a ching li ter atu re 
As to methods o f teachins li terature , this course suggests 
a fmu much needed changes . Among them these facts &re upp t:· ·most : The 
c l os e analyt i ca l tr eatment of l i tel'ar-y nmste:t·pi :. ces is g j ving way in 
the face of j ust cr•:t t id sm to a method re l atecl to the ch i ef e nds to 
be attu i ned; liternr·y histor·y sh ould t.J e inc j_den ta l and inf&l•r,al in the 
ter>chine; o f l:tt erat1.n·e; she should k e ep in the bHckground matters of the r 
authors domestic infelicjtie s and the court life nnd manners o f his age; 
notes for hit;h school literature c.our·s e should be few a nd simp l e ; l as t l y, 
the teachel' should distingui s h betvieen types of li terature ~:~nd the ir 
di ff'erent meth ods of tr·ea tment . 
These people believe tha t memorizing should b e defin ite a nd 
r egular , that a b oo.y of se lect e d passEJges o f high VlOPth should be 
requ h·ed in each year· . The y choose passage s that ar·e s hor t but which 
mus t b e r:lgidly insiste cJ upon esch year. " The habit of we rn o r- :Lzj ng c .c1n 
i n n1ost cases be traine d by practice so that the task becomes easieP; 
a nd the result , a body of c ood poetry and prose permanently in the 
mind , is p e1-h ;ps the bes t .thin e; pupils c on get out of t hei r· study cf 
English. The passae;es may be ass i gned by the teDcher· or sele cted by 
the c l a ss as a whole, or left to the clillice of the individual ffiembers of the 
c l as s n. 
Bull e tin on the Reorganiz a tion of English in Second:.:n>y S chools. 
This course s ays furtheP that the method of n:emo1•izin g i "' important , 
lea r ning a se l ec tion one line st a time; repeating the lines p r eviously 
learned with each new one acqnh·ed , somet i mes cD lled11 the-house-tb'l t 
J ack built " metb_od , is viasteful and uncert8in. The " whole" method of 
rr.emor · z ing i s much better. This is done by the pupil PeacUng thru the 
entire p assage , 01• some re a sonE1b l e division of it,severa l t i mes. Then , 
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without t h e a id of the t ext , he repeat s as mueh as he can o f the 
s . le ct ~on w The memorizing should f ol l ow not precede , a c l ear under -
st::,nd i n g of the thor;t;ht of the selecti on . 
I t i s a ll very well to include memorizing in the Engli s h 
cour~e of study , but I do not thin k we want to f ix a body of 
certain defj n:i.t e a nd se l ecte d passages , whether they be of h igh wortlJ. 
01' not. J ust t he idea t h a . t rli s wo1· k i s fixed 8nd preserl bed nnd not 
modi fi a bl e to the l ikes of ;he pupi l r-: ru i ns our idea l cour·se of study. 
The New "'· ;l•k Course on thi s s u1; j ect says : "The infl uence of r;r•e£l t lit -
erat-ur e ca n b e extended incle fini t e ly by the memorizing of choice pass Ages . " 
': Choi ce ", that. i s the wor·d vte wanG t here . We wil l requ ire pupils t o 
memori ze a co..s i de 1•abl~ amou nt of poetry a nd pr•ose dm'ine; the i r High 
Sch ool c ourse . But , as f 2- r r, s possible , pupi l s sha ll be per·mitt ed to 
make their own se lect i ons . 
The Wa shington c ours e be lieves thAt dr-amat izing i s some -
.._ .. L-llpes v-a l uable as a n 8 id to mo:r·e attent i v e r eadi ng a nd c l ear•er visus l -
i zation , but that t 1e wm·k should not be t oo f rer;u ent , and that the 
mater'ial should not be too mueh i nvo l ve d o s to deliil·md exc essj_ve :r•eference 
The Problem ln Li t er?-tt1i:e Study 
To the probl em method they at t ac h cons iderable v a l ue i n g iving 
motive to cer-t3in phas es of the vvm·k in l iter-atm~e , if i t i s r:i.gl'ltly 
employ ed . They want defi n i te , stirnula ting probl ems t h at will m11ke 
tbe p up :i.J. s f eel they h ave something de fin i te to do and l et them quickly f ,e l 
the :r· esul ts of their effo:r•ts . Yet they inc l 1..J.ded a note of warning wi th 
regarcl t o the unl i mi t e d use of the project . I t wi 11 p:r·ove vs l u e J. e s s 
they .~-hink un l ess it contr-i.butes d irectly to the l a rger purpo ses of 
literary s t udy . They l'ecommend many sma ller p:r·oblems which ma y be 
auickly s olve d as more des i rahle than lar ger one s. Thi s conMittee stresses 
problems whi ch assist pupils t o visua li xe mor·e c l eal"ly the app earunce , 
dress , actjons and mn nne1•s of the chief char· ~ie t e:r·s o:' clJ:•amas , novels , a nd 
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Subject Matter 
Bas is 6 f Se lectirn 
I n t h e stc t ement of specific topics for• instructi cn in 
co~os i tion , both the Mont a na ~nd the Washingt on St at e cours es select their 
sub ;ject matter on the b asi s 6f Mi n :l. mum Requir•ements 01• essentiH.ls 
which they want t o obta i n a s a result of their· course. The New Yor· k 
State Course, however , incluae s no statement which may lead one to d educe 
on what bas i s it has selected its subject mBt t er , a lthou gh it does 
st::1te that the cour::l, is not i tended to be det a iled , but thR.t each 
school is expecte d to use it as a basis in working out i ts own syllabus & 
FRESHI!IAN YEAR 
Or A. l and ri tten Cornposi tion 
The New York CouJ>se sets up s pe clf:tc a i ms f or each y ear under 
bot h ora l snd wr:i tten cornposi ti on a nd · then lis ts cer·tain things th~1t 
shou l d be taken up dm~ing the yeDr. On ly thre e or· f our sirnp l e i tems 
~:; re i nc luded for· each year· . The i! ash :i.ngt on Com~se cornb :i. ne s the ora l 
and wr:i. tten wo1·k of each year b y sayin e; that both s h ould b e based 
chi e f ly on narrHt ion or expositi on etc ~ I t then st~t es that to pas s 
the pupil shoul C. meet cert::tin defi nite requl!·ernents , whieh it out -
lines in s ome detail. 
A list of commonly mi sspe ll ed wor·ds are included. The most 
helpfu l spelling rules are writ ten out . There a re examp l e s of words 
which childr~ en mispr•onounc e ; dr :i.ll charts on C c.l SCs of pPon ouns a nd 
their agT• eement , and the pr•:tnc iple par•t s of diffi cul t verbs a s go , 
see , do,~' sit , pet , lie , l a;z> <:end eat , and the old bugbear·s , 
"It i s I 11 , It was he " ,"It wns ne ither• she nor· I" ar·e n ot omitted. 
The Montana Course f or· each gNl:de l i s t s a few thin gs for ora l and 
writ ten c omposi t ion in common , a nd then under tw o se par a te he adi ngs 
li sts addlt:i.onal 1 tems for· orR l an d wr:i.tten composit ion in the fir st 
year. I t i nc ludr s el i mination of vulga r:i. sms , common rules of s;Tntax , 
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correct use of parts of difficult ve rbs, na r ::-at. i on andd '3 :3c cipt ion, 
rev1.e w of e ~ ement.ary school Eng lish as necessa ry for individuals or 
class as a whole and sorn e others. Ther. in oral composition it st a r>ts 
with s irnple it ems 1 n voice c ult urs and co.t>rect pronunciation of dif-
\ d:i.cul t word s as get, ~ust, 
......___ for,..£~!!' catch, etc. Und e r sepa rate written 
composition it includes t h e form of the ~ 8om~osition, rules of capi-
talization, punct uati on, s pel lin g and writing of the busi~ e ss letter. 
The New Yo r k Course includ r3S som'J of +h e same :items f:Q~l:" t h e fresh~an 
year b ut n ot so many. 
When j t comes to s ubj ect rna tt ,.3r, the Wa r3hh1g t.on course is the 
most det a il ed , thorou c-h, yet s impJe and c onv incing pamphlet J h a ve 
studjsd . For t he fr e shman y ear it h a s a ~ ractical exe~cise intend inr 
to aid j n wri+ i ng · a l ~' j b J e hand, an d under each of +h e h eads of 
spelling , punctuation , verb p a rL>, an d letter writine , e+ :-: ., it 
states simr le hel pful , suggesti ons as to what the tea cher ~hall includ e 
und e r each; wh eneas t h e ot her courses me r ely st a te +h e h ead ' ng s. 
Grammar 
Th e Wash h :.gt on course ad:voc at es a f 1mct :i cnal gramT a r , or 
g ramma r tha t ,• j '1 assist :in d etecting and corre ~t :i ng, er rors and H 
sh a l l. be t a u ght throug hout the h i [;h school course in conn ect 1 0 !1 wi th 
ora l and written compos H i on. 
Granma r- s l: ould never· b e so taught t hat a student ·vr: ll f 3el that 
he :is "'t h rout::;h wHh it 11 or t h at ~ t has n o val ue in the :improvem ent of 
his s p eech or his writing . Thjs course states t hat to ma k e t h e teaching 
of gramma r function, drDl exer-cises should be g iv-:m on the er r ors r. ost 
co mmonly foun d dm the ora l and wrHt en thema s of t h e st u dent. And t h is 
is ju s t wha t t r, e s e p eople do. Th r-O U£:hout the c ola·se grarnrr a r cons ists 
in an d is i nte rwoven wjth 1t he oral and writ t en wor-k in c. ompositi on. 
'T' r. ere is no statement in +he Montana course re r: arding grammar, 
except t hat +h e method t o be us ed in obtaini ng. 
corr-ect.n ess of s p eech and 
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writing tt·c onsis t s principally in eliminating ord ina.ry e rrors in spelling , 
punctuation, Qramma r, sentence st r ucture , p rommc :l at ion, enunciation, and 
other items in the mechanics of compo3Hion. n· However , coming to the 
outline b y years , we do find grammar inco rpo rat sd into o ral and writt en 
, composi+i cn in a similar manne r a::> the Washington course, yet not s o 
t ho r-oughly. 
No v1 on th e otherh and , the New York Bulletin ha s a sGparate 
outline course in graiTI.J!:la r. It believes +h e emphasis s hould be place d 
on training in und 8rstandi ng of the relation of t he va r ious parts of 
the ~3entenc e anedt he ·choice of correct form jn constructi ons in which 
ereors are fre quentl y r.1ade. The el'rprs upon wh ich it a dvocates t o drHl 
a re : ve rb part s; agre ement o f verb with sub~ect in person and number; use 
of wrong ve :-bs, as "can" or "may"; double negati ves; lack of agreemnet 
of pronoun and antecedent; c onfusion of ad:ectives and adve r b s; and the 
• 
use of +he w·rong c ase . For +he freshman year H inclut1es s entence 
a..Tl a l ys:i s ; noun and r:- rono1m infl e c t ion; agreer:met o f pr-onoun and antecedgnt ; 
transHive and int ransH :iv9 V'? rbs; activ'3 and passive vo i c e ; and correcUcn 
of most c ommon errors in pup ils oral and wr it ten con'pos:i+ :ion . This last 
sentence c ontains the onl y tyin£ up. It i s too stiff and defini te a course 
in grarnnar . We prefer the type that is fl ·3xibJ e, and more applic able t o 
ccmposi+ jon work and act ual usage of the pup ils. 
Lit er-at.ure 
Both t h.e Mont ana and t he Washington St a t e cou rse e:mphasjze cl a ss 
r eading of choj c e "0ar t s of 1i'te r-atu re. 'T'hat is , an appreciat ive oral 
reading and d iscussi cn in class of noted selected extracts. It is one 
of the most effecti ve 1:!eans of "putting over" t h e -r: roper tsach:ing of 
literature, especially poetry. The Washin gton course says that the 
t <?acher should aim to inte res t al l jn correctly inte rpc-et i ng the thought 
of the wrHer cathe r-" t han in dev eloping s pec:i alj zed dramatic expression. 
A sympatheti c inte~p retation is n e eded. 
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SupplementaC'y Rea ding 
Supplementary home readine receives attention in all three 
courses. The Montana Bull e tin sugg ests +hat ha r e reading of assjgned 
books may be evaluated b y a system of points. Each book \·. auld b e gi ven 
r a maxirr.um value in po i nts, t he numbe r depending upon length and di f-
fi culty. A minimum of s ix ordinary novels a yAar is S l~g ested. The 
New York course l .. ecoMmends the use of tact and skill in g uidj ng and 
stimul a ting pup ns into desirable re::1d ing ch annels but sugg es1-s no 
d ::lfinite prooc edur9. Aga i n no+.e t h e difference in the statement of the 
Washing ton Bulletin on thjs subject: "If rj.ght l y oPgan i zed, the sup-
pL3mentar:>y r'1ading should prove +he most va l uabl e part of the work in 
literat ure, in view of t h e f act t hat it inYolves exactl y what te a chers are 
t.Pying to g"'!t young people to do. Students should b e permHt. ·~d free choice 
from a well-chosen list of books. Personal conferences of teacher and 
pupil is the ide:.1l way of h andline s upplementary reading . Long wrjtten 
reports s~ould b e avo ided . Or2.1 r eports a:>e better. The amount of t h is 
readi ng will depend upon the ag0 and abilHy of the pupils and upon 
the length and difficulty of the work read. The mi nimum r equirement h a s 
b e en placed at t wo books a semester, but. man y pupns wnl do more" The 
Wa shington course giV9S a list of n a rrative p oems, a list· of l yrical 
poems and ballads, and a lis t of short storjes and sketch e s, for the 
freshm an year , fiv9 of each li Gt to be r':lad as a mi nhm.m. For +he same 
year the Montana course furni shes three very si~ilar y et shorter lists, 
and in a d d i tion a home rea ding li :3 t. This latter is old and some more 
modern wo !:"k sh ould be included. The New York cou rse includeS_ long9r 
and mo re difficult poems for the fresh~an year. It also r equires that one 
of Shak esp eare's plays, "As You t.i ke It" o r " Midsur~r.:te r Ni ght 1 s DrearJ " 
b e read. Supplementary reading is to b e conside r ed a paC' t of the work 
o f t h i s cours e , al t h o U£ h H i s not s t at. e d how it j s to b e d c n e • The 
Washing ton course r':l qu i r 3 s one 0 utside bo ok read a ser:1e ster. Its 
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sugg~sted list jncludes more modern work. 
Subiect Matter Aims 
-~ 
The Mont ana course does not e) ve separate aims under 1 i terat ure, 
which the other cours"ls do~ In these 1att ·3r, the sepa rate aims for 
literature are quite simHar> and re;p resent the hi gher ideals in +he 
teaching of li.terary s el ections. 'T'he Washington c ourse states the!TI 
more s imply and s pecifi.cally and i n more understandable and every day 
Ehglish. After a11 this is what we want. The c urs'3 of n any courses 
toda y is the high sounding terminology in which they a r e put. They 
might be a help, but many of them defeat +hei r· own purpose. 
Teach et:"s 1 Helps 
No one of the ~~e "t'rl t:"ee courses contains sugg-r:3s t i ve hints 
and helps for t.e ach8rs as such, although all three a re helpful and 
v aluable ir_ one way or another. However, the Washington course is by 
far the most practical and helpful. It is more scjent ifically and yet 
simply workAd out and includes much more valuable materhlJ_ t han either of 
the other course~. Its s ch9mes for librar"y insruction and standardization 
twelve hundred titles for a High School libra ry , bet.1-er speech activities, 
an d generally mo Y'e detailed treati se is an indispensable tool f or the 
teacher of English. She will do well to a l ways have it on her desk. 
'T'HE COURSE OF srrury If\' BNGLJ 3H 
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33. 
We want to obtain a usace of Eng lish on tthe part of our- students 
wrd ch will ca-r:•ry beyond the Eng lish cl ass. 011e way of obt aining it is by 
the coope ration of the Engl:l'a'B department with 6 -the r departments. Correct 
Englis~ should b'3 :lnsi st'7d upon in all wr~tten work throur.hout the school·, 
as proper speech should be emphasized in al J reci1ations. It i s a fact ihat 
Eng lish teachers have oftentir.:es been negligent in ac c eptine; the oppo rtun-
ities tha.t other depar-t m9nts offer- them ; just as teacher-s in other- depel d .-
ments are sometim9s negli gent in supportint:: the instruction :ln English. 
However, every teacher should oe a +9acher of English and supply her own 
kitchen work :i.n the sub j Act. Ins :l st ent wa.t chfulne ··:s of t he tools of 
Eht::l j sh by al } who a r-e connected .w:l +h the school :l s needed. 'T'here are 
plenty of detour-s in onr- Eng lish instruction at the best -- the street, 
the :lllitsr-at9 home, and t he cheap + ~ eater-. ThiR be ing true, the roes-
ponoibil:i1y t ' at r-ests upon the entjre te a ching staff is a sacred one. 
The usefulne s s of any course of study :in Engl jsh :ls to be 
me asn r'ed not only by what it accm::pl:lshes in the langua£.8 classes, bu t 
also by what it accomplishes in histor-y, t:.eog·r'aphy and ari+hrrl et:lc 
classes <:md s o on . Our ple a for' better> Enclish te a ching invar-·iably in-
eludes t hi s po jnt, +hat Ent:-1ish must be us ed an day; t.hr-oue:h the en-
. \ - t j re roun c'l of school act iv:it :ll0s. Whateve r' answ9c s th e English qnest ion 
-~: w111 _go faro to v;ards answering the questi on of benefit jng other a ctiv1ties. 
For example, ' in t .h is course, we wish to mak e a strong emphasis upon oral 
cor.:pos:i+:lon , as a rnean.s +o obtaL: ine, good 'English throughout the scho ol, 
where the teacher' of 'English 1s also the teacher- of hjstory and of geog-
raphy. 'J'he car-ry-o v 'H' is much mo r e cUff icu1 t in the H ie:h f1chool. 
Recently I visited a Boston Hi gh Scho ol F.nglish clas s of third 
year boys . One J.ad g a ve a fine oral compositi on on t he sub2ect of 11 Djamonds". 
I gathered that he h a d b een p repar ing the t al k for so~e time and ~ad done 
much readi:r;..g and original res eaC'Ch . I n f a ct he presented a fine life story 
of the diamond. He d i d n o t [ ive it fro~ merno~y a lthough he h ad his ~aterial 
very well in mi nd an d wel l orfan iz Gd. Th e c r itical attitud e o f +he clas s 
was g o od . Co m.m8nting bdefl y upon a f ew mi nor f aults, t he instructo r 
highly commended t be boy and suge;ested to h ir:1 that he m::!ght like to g ive 
the sal:"l e talk to a Chendstry cl a ss. 'T'he bo y was pleased 1Nith +he idea. Ri ght 
then a:!'ld t here t h is wise F.nE, lish teacher call ed up the Ch emistry inst rueter 
on the telephone an d ae;re8d upon a day for the boy to g ive t he compo s iti on. 
It was easy to see that this scrt of thine was net nnusual i n that sch o ol. 
Jt i s no t only ~ ~ t he l ang uage class that the pup i l shculd be 
taugh t to stand with easy upri gh tne s r:; , t o think in whole sent enc es , to 
enunciate clearly and to b':!Come absorbed in what he i s s ay i ng and acco rd-
ingly forgetful of hi r:1self. Th ese s ame skills an d habit s a re j us t a s val-
u able in the histo r y and Lat i n class an d ev8ry other clas s . For e~arnple, 
may n o t a mas tery of t h e single-phase jdea in compos ition hel p in the 
formi ng of one s ho r t su;,..,.marizing paragra:p,_, of J a ckson's admi n istrat ion? 
'T'he re are several ways in wh i ch tea chers can bring ab out this 
co ope r a tj or... En~l i sh tea chers in bo+h oral and wr Ht en COE'pos:ition will 
ma ke fr ee use of the ma+s rial o ffered by the other depar t ments. It is 
also an oppo rtunity to supply o u r pup ils with J iva to p ics. An interest 
already aroused is d i ::"ect ed i nt o an unsuspected ch ann '3l. 'T'he Eng lish 
teache r will occasi on ally use the text of other de partn gn t s , in lan-
gu ar; e, h:istoc-y, s ci?nc e, or E:atherJat ic s . SimH a rl y , t he n on-Englihh 
teacher c a n often r ind value in English text boo ks . A r e adin[ of his-
torical p o ems will brin~ +he jnc i dent ~~histo ry in+o a new li£ht and 
a dd to th e und e rst an d inr; of its signif:icance. At teache r s ' meeting s 
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and conferences we will h a v >J discusse d the sub~e ct s o f common, re-
currj ng errors. All t he teach ers of th e staff should co-o p e!:"'a te in th i s 
~usine s s. The +ime j s n o t very f a r off, when schoclauthori+ies will, 
in '· aelec t ing or retaining a t eac h <J r, carefully c onsitff.er h er individual 
7 power in +he use of o r al and wdtten Engli sh. It is 1·he pro p er crHe r i on , 
but J f e a.r i+ is one by which rrJ any of us woul d be in dang e r of losing o ~n· 
positi ons. We mgrel y ne '3d a r1 abit of p rac ticing e;ood usage. The most ex %:'c1t-·-_. 
ing re qu irements sho uld be self-im ,..,osed. We must realize t ~i.a t our own use 
of o u r- 1 anguage is go ing t:o have it,::; insinuating ef fec t r3 u p en +J; e stu-
dents. If the teac :H~r 's mastery is unu sual, the r upils v:ill g rasp some 
of i+s power ; if +he te acher is l a x , this l G.x. Hy is goi ng to endanger 
the English of the ent-ire school. 
Weakne s ses of Hi gb_ 3ch~ol_ English 
We must reconstruct. our English course, so +hat it will 
rest on a firm educat i ona.l bas i s. This b a sis will r epre s ent. t h e weak-
nes ses an d needs o f the boys and g irli in Engl ish. Obs e rvat i on has 
re v ,?al e d the f ollowint; present weakneGses obt ain:l.ng:, in t he H i t:h Scho ols 
in gene r al. I will st.ate them fir st an ~l explain afterwards. 
1. Poor sentence sense. 
2. Grammatic a l inaccura:~ i es . 
3 . Ind istinct utterance. 
4. PoOr" spelling. 
5 . Insufficjent vocabul r:J.ry building. 
6 . Lack of ind9pendent st. ra i r;h t thinking . 
(1) Poor sentence sense is present in both oral. and written 
...... work in the Hi gh Scho c-ls. Pup :ils ramble on wi+h little c onnection be-l t ween sentence s or parts of sentenc es . In oral compos:i.t:ion work students 
stumble along in the same way. Th e "'run-on" sentence is a common enemy 
of the Ehglish t.ea cher. It is recognized by a series of anc1s, but~, 
and so's. We must g-?t our pupils in the habit of talk i:hg and writing 
properly. C:orrectness js a rp.atter . .- of habit formati on. Psychology tells 
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us so~In som~ Way or other we want to create a desi re on the part of 
our pupHs to speak cort:"ectly. We wil l not a llow any er'rot:" to go un-
corrected :in t11e classroom. In a kind and helpful way the correct ion 
will be made, so as to encourage more watchfulness on the part of the 
' pupil. 
(2) Grammat ica.l i naccur·ac 1 es are an unneccessa.ry weakness 
in High Sche el English. They should not be present. Unfortuna te1y 
they a ppear a ll too often. I hav~ known pupils entering the High School 
to be unc ert.a1n of the r eason -why they must say; "'lt is I". These sbhtle 
errors when present ought to be eradjcated in the fit:"st year of High School. 
Teac:-1ers must asce r tain the common er·rors of their pupjls and work then 
to r emove t -r,ese. Good speech j s a rr:a t t e r of hab :it. Much time is wasted 
in the Hi~h School by failing to focus on error's actually made. W13 w~t 
a cultu red a+ ~osph e r e in our schcol s , but the pres ence of s uch gross in-
accuracies precludes th:is. 
(3) Jnd1stinct utte rance, slovenly att:itud e, an d hesitating 
questioning recitations are the rtig htmare of the schools and especial l y of 
the High School. The averag e teach er does net know wha t her pupils really 
say. She catches a few words and guesses t he rest. 'roo many of us are 
accept i~1g t h is slov0nl y English for acceptable E"ngl ish. Half st a tements 
seem +o be popular in the High Scheel. lt i.s not only the teacher wh o 
does net hear , but +he ot he~ pur jls seldom ge + t he b~nefit of an entjre 
recitation. 'J'hjs c arelessness is disg~ai\Teful. It is the e;eneral attitude 
· , . that ls w"ong , as shown by the slouchl r.g ln seats and b a d posture. 
Furthermore, therg is a physical connection i ndi stinct utterance 
and b ad r o stu C"e. The Ene;l ish period ought to be one cf mental and p h y- . 
sical alertness and st irr:ul a t ion rather than one of ind1;!ferencg. Pupils 
ought to be wrapped in int qrest jn the lessen. Instead they sit back as 
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Jf they were the audience and the lesson were going on u p t h ere where the 
teacher st ands. The reason is that these habits are formed in the 
lower grades a nd t h,J s th ey carry into the Hi gh School. 
(4) Poor spelling is altogether too pcevalent in our High 
~ 
- Schools. It rra rs tbe writt f,'1 page a s erro cs in speech r.12..r t he oral 
compos it ion. We a im to know wh at are the particular words which 
trouble our stud ents. Then we shall c rill on tr:ese, so t h at +hey may 
write correctly the words they ordinarjly use. Time i~ a serious ~raw-
back he r e. The teacher fgels she c annot delay to st op and drill on 
these small thi ngs. However, we wil l make greater he a dway l a t e r, 
if we pay attention t.o spelling diff i ~ulties when they arise. 
(5) Insuffj ci ent vocabulary growth is a seriou s h jnd. rance 
in speaking and wr iting int eresting English. Pupils lack +he mr;ans 
to adequately express t hemsel ves . Wide r-1ading done outside the s chool, 
as well as wHrd n, will tend to increase 1he student's mast ery of the 
l anguage. We do not want too long 2,n d de'tailed c lass ar~alysis of our 
literatu~e se l ections. We stress extensive rather tha n intensive read-
ing and believe that in this way a truer conception of go od l:l.terature 
is obtained for the student. 
The proper development of ~ocabulary comes w:l.th extended 
exper:l.ence with th:in~ s and persons . and the acquir:l.ng of words corre~ily 
re l a ted t heret o, or by experiencA :in the use of words and context. Dis-
cov ·3ry and nandng differ:l.ng expedenceG is tl1e b as]s of vocabulary devel-
_.\,- opmer.t. 'The ereater the number of words really associ a t ed wi th their appro-
priate conc epts, feeljngs , an,d the l :l.ke , which are available, the g,r ea t er 
i s t.he poss :l. b j 1 it y of o rgani z 1 n c; and express :ing thought.. The more 1 imi t '3d 
the stock of words avaDabJe, +he more limit ed must b0 +h e pos s :ib:Dity 
c f , thotxg:.ht and. of ad e quate exp c~essj on . "E x·t ensive think:ing without ex-
tens:ive vocab'.:<la r y is imposs:ible, Ext ens:iv e vocabulary without extensive 
think in[ is ::1uit e r oss ibl e and veryc c ommon. Jt 
, a rises fr cm the fact +hat 
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"pas sive vocabul ary "' tends <bonst antly to outs tri p +he tractive vocabuln. ry". 
By "passive Voc abula r')T" is mean t that podicn o r· one's voc abulary which 
cons5sts of vJOrd s r-ecogniz'3d as mor•e of Jess famn iar and ca rryint:; some 
mean in[ of a vague and g"meral chara cter- when included in a context 
V!he r e oth'3 r element s lend some cl ue to the meaning , but which c aeyy 
little or no n:eaninc; in isolation and c annot be ewployed by tr1e indi-
vidual in handling or expressing h:is o \vn thoughts. It is a task of edu-
cation to prevent thi.s "'pas sive vocabu1ar"y 11 from rema i.ning so and to 
rri ake : t a real inst r ument of thought and expression. We wish to do away 
with this mechanizine; of languac,e, but we do war~ t .t. o extablish the 
r. roper relations betwe en l anguaf8 and thought . 
Accurac y in thinking and in the expr ::.: ssion of thought is 
conditi on ~d by accuracy in the use of words. Increase in the accurate 
use of word s :is jus+ as important as the i n crease in the number of 
words at one's command . Inffact, extensive vocabul a ry c3ev eloprnent c omes 
fro~ di fferentiati on i n discovering meanings. The pup ils enter t he 
secondary school with a f airJ y ext ensive vocabul ary ac qujreG. . That is, h e 
h as c ome in+o contact vdth a cedain number of words. But his vocabul a r•y 
is characterized by generality and indefiniteness. Howev er extensibe 
h is vocabulary may be , unle Bs i i is m :~. rked by accuracy and definiteness 
in u se fer thinking and express i on, it must fail io bq an e f fi cient 
instrument to t hes e pL'oCesses, and '.': Hl le a d to loosene ss and error in 
thought. 
(E3 ) l ndependl.ent s trjae;h t think :i ng is seri usly amiss in 
the st uden t s v1 e sen d out of our Hi gh Schools today. It. is also one 
of the most. n '3ces sary +hing~ s to success, an d the lack cf it is 
quickly felt. in the English class . We want our students to h a v e 
th je r own )ndiv i duaJ opinion s about -topics which CO!!.e up for discussion 
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in the 'English class and we 11ant th em to b e able to expre ss these 
opjnions :in clear and forcible lang uar e. We want ihem to h ave op inions 
c':'l a l J y their own and not be '1 easil y swayed from one +o anoth e r. 'T'h'9 ce 
is gr- e a t ch ance for the t eacher of Eng lish to develop this du ring the 
discussion o f current events, in deb ates , and in the discus s i cn of plots 
and char ::cters in stor je s an cl. pla:y s t hat a re r e ad. If th e teacher g e t s 
the pu~~, ns i nto t.he habH of freely p as s ing opinions and comments and c 
contributing to t he gene r a l d iscus si on , s h e wi J l f ind that they will all 
catch t ·h e spirH of a dding someth i ng , and s oon t b e r e will be no one left 
out o f t h e recitation. 
'T'he basic aims and values in English teach jng rest pri mari.ly 
upon expression an d thoue;ht. This i n te r e s ting and i ntima t e relati onship 
b e t we en l cm guae; e and th:inkjng should con ~3i s t entJ y e: ui d e our thinking and 
should lead our student s :i n to a e:radually maturing ski ll in po wer of in~ 
terpret a ticn an d po wer o f phrasing . Tr1e t wo ped ac;ogi c a l ag enci_e s a r e 
the c ours e s :i n c or.1po s iticn, oral and written, and the a::.ourses in liter-
atur e . The ultj_mate ~:ili'!l s of the s e a re:-
1. 'T'he a h : of t e g_ ch :i ng composition shall b '3 to 
help boys and e;:ir-l:s of any particul a r grade to 
speak and write , ~heth e r for purpos e s of amuse-
m ~nt o r for business, as well as they should at 
th a t stag e of their de v elopment. This i mpli e s 
a t all t im as , actual r: ro d uc t ion f o r a n act U i.l] 
audi en c e , a s a me an s of g etting pur::ils jn~- or. ... ouch 
wjth the real process. Only so much of the pr jn-
ciples of grar:n1ar> , Cor'tpo s i+ion, an d voc a l expre s_s-
ion s hall b e taught as a r e n ecessary to s ecure 
the f3e ends. Minir:n.tm r equi ce l!!ents sh all b e care-
full y d ~fined for e ach g r a d e and rigorous l y fol-
lowed. We shall eve r be pushing on toward a f jnsr 
c raft smanshj_ p :i r. l ang uag e ar.d styl e . 
2. The aim :Jn the te a chfh r- of lit e rat ure shalJ b e 
+o help boys ar.d g it- :11;- to learn to enjoy l H ·-:: ratu.re 
and to react jndependently t o i+. Mo st books 
including po-et r-y , fict.i on, ..... a ild t h e drama shall 
b e r e a d for> enjoyment. A few, p rj_ncipally , of 
an expository o r arg m:'lentative natu r·e, sh all b ~ 
st u di :Jd jn mo r A careful detail. In +h is pa~..,t of 
our cours e Vi e ~3h all b e S'3'3k ing i o obt a ir. as a r e sult 
of our work an: ' enl ar>g ement of knowledgG , an 
.... 
expansion of ideals, a dee pened emotion, and 
a perfected conduct. We want to form a taste 
f e r coed readi.ng and teach i·he p upils how to 
ob tain this good r~ ading ror themselves. We 
want our p '1pils to find our course useful in 
lat e r life in judging the value and qual:ity 
of literature with which they cor e in contact • 
We want to :1 r.c rease the imag inative power of 
our pupHs and +o teach them to use their own 
experi:mce in interpret:lnr. the author 's thought. 
Lastly, we a i r for :independent straigh t think-
ing amen£ ou r pupj] s, which at 1·he same t i me 
shall present +he quali ties , ~f clearness, con-
nectedness and concreteness. 
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In sett in g up these aims, we ha ve given due consideration 
to the afor<?.mention ed weaknesses obt aining h : +he High School F.hglish, an d 
have tri ed +o st a•e t he a iRs so as to include an attempt at removal of 
t.hese weakn'3ss ss , and a ful f illi.ng of the cot:'respond:ing needs of pupils . 
of Ehgl ish . :in +he High Sd1 col. 
P repa.rat:i.on f or life. 
It should not be the only or even the majn purpose of a High 
School c our·se in English +o prepa r e pupils fo r college. 'J'h~s is a fact al-
m~t as s elf-evi dent as some of those st a ted in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence; still it is a just c riticism of our Ehglish courses to say +hat 
coll er.e entrance s!Jen:s to b"l the impelling mdti.ve behind rr:.uch of the 
material taught +o Hi g h Sche el pupils. Sinc e !!"any of the puy.: ils enter 
11 life 11 imn:edi a+ely upo:r: graduation from .High Sche el, the Eng lish 
course th~re should serve their pet:'sonal and socj&l needs, which are like-
ly to b e felt ir_ the out side world. Th:is g ive s ourcourse an education al 
aspect. T j me and ec onomj c factors should sugg~st to all teach et:'s a :r.:<:,_rgin 
or safety zone of essentials s o that "real life probl~ms " will not frigh ten 
our stud ents. Our r;oal is citlzenship and worth of the highest type. Thus 
we must fj t for all phases of 1 i fe. In this res pect our course will have 
an itr;port,ant business significance. Dr. Eljo+t speaks "of the vocational 
force as a motivati r.g means in the school~ 
I 
. ~ 
' 1 ' 
'J'he folloi'dng specific element§._!!!ll_be ir:cluded in rr:eeting 
_y~tional requirerrents in its broadest sense: 
Mechanics of wri t in~/ 
1. 2.peil ing. 
a. K ~ep error list obtained from written work. 
b . Develo p t r.e spelling sense by use of diet ionary. 
2 • G t" an:ma r. 
a. 'reach e;::-anm1e.r as need is not ·3d. (functional g ::-- ammar ) 
b. Co cper~e wi+h foreign lanGuagq t eachers. 
c. Po s si bly an elet~rtive cour se in higher technical grar:;ma r 
for prospective teachers. 
c .. Punct.uati c;n. 
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4. Penman shi p :- correlation wH.h depadment of penmanshi -p - k ·"'lep writing 
up to standa rd . 
5. Dictiunary study as needed. 
'J'he Insni ration cf E$!1sh. 
A cheerful at-!~Josphe re should pervade the Engl. ish clas s room. One 
of the prirr:e purposes of +he s+udy of Ehe;l i sh :l s ic prov ide rupn s with 
such pleasurable experic::mc es in reac, ing , speaki.nt;, and wri+ing that ihey 
·;; Dl wish to conU.nue these activities thrcuphout life. Such a desire 
no doubt cannot b"? cultivatEii in all pupils , but a cUs r osition on the part 
of the teac~er to praise instead of conde~n wi ll go far towa rds establ ish-
ing att Hudss of correct Ehgl i.r:: h in 1'he p upils. We wish +o establish a g en · , 
eral spiri+ of h elpf ul, sympathet~c a nd inspiring attitude on the part of 
t'r:e te 3.Cher- the attitude cf working together under stimula+ing guidanc<J . 
When it js nec es s ary t o call attention to defects, as h a ppens in ev 0ry 
Etle;l i s h class , these faults s r. oul d. 'b ':') pointed out sy:mpa that i dally, and 
conr3truct i v8 sugf:,'3S+ions should be e;jvcn for their 9liminat:ion ; s co ldh:..g 
and direful threats of coming examinations are fatal to results. 
Use of the Library 
'J'he need for High School l dbrary standardization is ~ery promjnent 
" at the pr:3sent time ... Tessie Newlon, Suparint'mder_t of School$, Denver, 
Colorado says on the subject: 
"In the- bujldine; of High 3chools in th e past twent y-five year s 
it has b een the custom to r:p rovi cl e adequa+ ely , or approximc.. t e1 y so,. for-
science and a lHi'le less ganercu sly f or- household arts and manual arts. 
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But :in planning our Hi gh Schools we h ave ovflrlooked, with ver-y few 
except:i.oris, the Hi r;h Scho ol library. 
"Th e r> e ar"e few well-r:;Janned High School libra ries in the United 
~tates. Sometimes t her e is a laree study-hall for the libra ry - generally 
just one room wi th no wcrk-room o ~ ccnven:iences of any kind f or the 
1 ibrary staff. He >.·ein li.es the irnport a.nce of the report. en "st andard lib-
rary oreaniza+ion and e (J ui pm ent for' secondary s chools of d iff9rent sizes ". 
For +he first t ime administrators see +1lat the library :is the ve ry heart 
of t.1le Hi gh School. It wnl b ~"l possible now for thos9 of us wh'O b el ieve 
in the i.mportance of the 1 :!brary to talk :in <fefini t e terms to Boards of 
F.:duca+:ion when we are pJ.ann:ing Junioc and Senior High Sch cols. We can now 
offer' Bo ar·ds of Educai·ion a report that is off:icia1. This re t: O'C't ·repr'3sAnts 
the be s t +hourh+ or thos e who h ave studied 1 ibraries throut;hcut the country. 
Great good will come from that ~ 
The following is an excerpt from this report on libra ries :in the 
Hi gh School: 
The Ehe;li.sh Department and the library. 
The English Depactn!en.t needs in the library: 
1. Reference Books-- These include ' d:ic t:i onaries, geographical d:icticnaries , 
and maps, such sources for alJ.us:icns as Brewer's Handbock, t dograr.hi c al 
and class :i caJ. di ctj onar:ies, e+c. Al so, short r~a.dable live s of great 
men, authors and others , acla-:- t.ed to youngsters . Likewise such t.echnicaJ. 
hanc:bcoks as gramr. a r·s , debating ntan'iials, rhetorics, and handbooks of 
poetjcs, e+ c. 
2. SuppJ.e:rr:.ent ary Reading_ -- AnthoJ.ogies of essays; selected poems of 
various authors ; an+hoJ.o r; i0s of r:>hort stodes; ora+i cns etc. Books 
for suppJ. ement a.:-y read hlg s in 1 a rge sbhooJ. s should b'3 · purchased jn 
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lot s not less than ten co p ies each. Special collecti on s of the 
r;o ems of one author a r e mo 1.,e va l u able than a variet y of ant holo e;j es. 
Howe ve r , a · consider-able number of copies of s ome one good coJ. l ection,· 
such as Manly, would b e valuab13. 
3. Home Reading Books. -- A cons ide rabJ. e number of t.ho se 1 j st. ed i n the 
home reading Suggestions should ba ca "r i ed . Pup il s should be able to 
~ea ~n d ef initel y whether books not o~ned by the school li brary c an 
b e obt a ined a t the public l ibrary- wi thout making a tri~ 1here to S8e. 
4 . Maga~ines --Ther-e sh ould be a select i cn of curr·cnt events and literary 
rr.ar;az :ines, for +he most p<J.r t H1ose the students are lik el y to r' '~ad , 
or a t any eat e a re able to read . 
5 . Sor.,e prov tsion may be Brade t o meet. the need s of t.eachers, espec ially 
in towns whe r e no g·ood public l jb r ary exists. This form of purchase 
should no+ ma inJ y cor. s is t of educ at i cna1 books but when a r ecent, or 
n ewly e d:it~d ver-s:ion of some impo Ptant book c on' es out -- po et cy, drarra, 
biog raphy, hist.o ry, or what not-- the policy of :r:·urchasing "l V'3n one 
such book a yea r should help th e pupil s t o k e ep alive, a nd s houl d 
have the reflex ~ffect on the students that a graduate sChool is sup-
posed to h a ve on und e rgradua tes. 
6. A classifi ed file of p ictu r es, for illnstratj v; e purpos e s. Lanter-n 
slides ~ f the sthool owns any. Victrola records for the use of the 
En gli s h Departrrent. 
7. A series of bull ei in boards, fer notices, and other mat erial. 
8. Spec iaJ 1 ibr-arie s housed ir. art. ot- dorr. est :i.e sc :i. enc e o r manual 
train ing rooms whe~e they a re not rea~ily accessi b le to st udents 
in general should c ontain only th e most tech~ ic al books on those 
sub~ ect s. 
9. If books wa re apportionsd by t eache r tnstead of by departrr ent, 
r robably the distribution would be mo t~e nearly fajr to the pupns. 
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If the Ehg~ish Department, instead of making "andom recommendations, 
in a desultory fashion, and as indiv1duals, as is now done, were +o 
devote a mAeting jn the libra ry , with H he librari an, 1·o consid ering 
wh at books w0re +o b 0 secured for +he English Department each year, 
knowi r~g what mon ey was available, probab l y we should ~et fewer "dead" 
books on th~e shelves, less s catt ed ng fiC'e a lso. 
Hmw t he library c an hel p the English teacher. 
1. It. cannot unless she helps herself. Know yc~1r library fir•st. 
2. The second need is provision on the part of the te :::~_ cher . The libra r y 
c annot help last moment assignments. Plans must be made ah"'lad. 
3 . Reserv., li sts . Wh en the books are few and the cJ ass e s large, a request 
for re s8rve , s ent ahead of the ass:i pnr.:ent, will fr-equently keep the 
books ci.rculating, an d multiply t heir avai lab ility. Oth erwise the~e 
may be exactly as many pupils prepared as ther-e ar c; books. 
4. Adv ance noti c~; , c·pecif i ca l1y stH.ted , o .f r eference ass i gnments enab l e s 
the libra~i sn to co ll. ect ava ilable m~teria l s . I t a l so saves h a lf the 
pupils time . 
5 & I f the libr.'lr' i an knows whnt you ar'e doine; , she cn.n frequent~ly ca l l 
your a ttent i on to timely material~ somet j_mes p ost matter on the 
bu 11 ~~ t 1 ns ,. 
6 . I n some l oca l iti .s arrnng~nent wi th the public l i brary is made for use 
of their books~ When one wis h es to spend a day or a w~ek on some 
specia l matter , i t i s poss ible to get co llections to u se . Pro -
vi s i on must be made ahead f o:P these books .. 
~· r-; I t i s i mpo ss i b l e t o list t he services of the library , because 
the wa y t o c oop erate is to cooperate . 
' 
ORGANI:-:!,ATION OF TEE COURSE 
Al l pupils shall be requir·ed to study English d't.n•ing t he 
four years of the High School coln.•se; in specia l schools , wheT•e 
the instruction is unusually ef.fielent , the fourth year may 
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be made e lec .1 e and its na ture more profess i onal. Fifty per cent 
o~ the time shall bJ devo~ed to the two hinds of compos i tion , or e l 
a nd w1•itten , and the other fifty pex• c<:mt to the study of li terature . 
B6th phases of the work sha l l be studied each year . I n som .... schools 
more stress may be placed ·on literature study i n the fourth -ear . The 
best results are obt•:dne d by car•rying the 11.teravuPe wor·k a long with the 
composit ion - nd giving half of the pe.Piod to ea ·h , 
There has been an arg,'1.1ment. for the complete sep<3 rat ion of the b'IO 
part s of the work so that the emphasis is placed on litei"'ature for a numbe.t"' 
of days and then on corilposition for another• few days. The se people com-
plnin vhat it is tiresome to read a classic p i ecemeal wJth interva l s of 
two o:r.• three days between the r eadings . By carryin g th two pha ses a lone; 
at the smne time there are no intel'Va ls between the Y' \ acl i ngs a nd mOJ:>e 
va~iety is a fforded the pupils at a time in t hei r development wh en too 
mueh of any one th:t n.g becomes boresome a This method makes the English 
per"'od move faster and increases i"'.:s appeal to pupils ' interests . I do 
not say , that at certain times in the yenr , some period is not given up 
to Literature or composition entirely. The teachel' may want to drill en a 
di .ff'icul t principle in composition wor k or may wish to :finish up a lit -
e r ature selection within a certaln t ime . I n such cases she will use 
her own j udgment . hoH to proc eed . 
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OR AL AND WRITTEN co· .. ·pos i 1'I ON 
Ge~al Pu:t'pose . 
The larger purpose of teaching orwl and written composition in 
the High Schoo l is to est8bl i sh a self- realizat;:ton thru sel f- exprf;ssion . 
Self-expression is one of the laws of life , and it is a l so one of the 
great es t sources of profit and pleasur•c . The teacher of composition 
has a va l uable opportunity to develop in the student a body of ideals, 
skills and habits whi ch will enable him to pla y his pa:r•t in the world 
of l eisure or of business with satisfaction to himself a 1d with benefit 
to 01.-hers ~ 
"The pln~pose of ors l compos ition i s to give the pupil:=> a com -
mend of clear , correct , strong , living speech which will serve in ordinary 
intercourse and be cap::lb l e of expre:ss lne; thour;hts and emotions of men 
and women in other rela t:tons of life~ 11 Heorg•'mi zlltion of English i n 
Secondary Schoo l. 
The plll"pose of written composi t:ton is to obtain on the p;.;.rt o 
the pupils a use of English that satisfies the ordiam:>y needs of the ev-
e:t.,yday socL1l i ' Jdi vidunl in the eveY·yda y wor•ld , incent ive nnd oppOl.,tunl ty 
for self - express i on being given t o the ta l ented few who shall be able to 
do more .. 
Composit i on is the phase of English work which i s most fre-
quently neglected. Pupils too often dislike it , snd teachers fall 
easily into the el ... r01' of l"equiring le ss ::; nd le ss of this woPk ,. The pupil 
should reali z-e that speaking ::md wrl ting are two forms of one mental 
act , and that c onse quently one should supplement the other• and they 
s hould actua lly be learned togethcr a 
Use of text - books. 
The teacher s hould use the text - books merely to facilitat e 
her efforts and those of the clHss to attain the aims of the coUJ.'se . 
When they depal"t from the pul"poses of the work 5 they should be l a id a -
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side. The text should not deter•mine the con tent of the c ou1~se.. The 
teacher rrtther should select , rea r r ange , 0nd adapt the materi a l und 
methods in the books to me e t the requi reme nts of the course a nd needs of 
the scudents. The teacher will find that sh~ will use ~any texts to do 
this ~ 
Or Ql Composition~ 
In ordianry life people ~xpress themselves more frequently 
in speech than in writing, Tra ining .in oral composition in the clas s-
room should , whenever possible, precede that :Ln wr•itten and should 
at l<..,ast receive an equal amount of attentionv Fr·equent one paragraph , 
two minute , orBl therr.es should become a natura l s nd eas y procedure 
of the English per-iod. MoPe than anything else om pupils i n the p~:-1 st 
h ave lacked the abil i ty to e:;q)l~ es s themselves thus easily and na tur-8lly 
The fundnment~l.ls of voice cultiva tion sht)Uld be :blught ;in this connection. 
These oral themes should be prepared nearly a l ways but never memorized. 
Criticism of these themes should be given b y entire class di rccted by 
the teacher and should Rl'ivays be of the helpfll.l and constructive type . 
1 ~ itten Compositi on 
Letter writing plays a large role in ordinary living, con-
scequently it shou1d figure l argely in the composition of the school. 
Business letters of a clear , coPrect and simple nature; fri endly letters c 
more attractive style ; and conventional types of soc i al correspondence 
should a ll receive attention. De finite problems or pro j ects in letter-
writ ing wil l make lette rs mor-e inter•esting and effective . Thi3 provides 
that the letter be p1.1 rposed , plRnne d and written with a definite audi ence 
in mind ~ 
Corrcetion of the theme by the student should be made whenever 
possible . The tea cher should encourage painstaking revisi=n on the part 
of the pupil. In add:iticn , however- , the teacher must indicate err·ors in 
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spelling , gra.rnrn8r, and sentence con8 truction , e lse the student wi 11 con-
tinue hi s f8ults . 
Sub j ects for compositi on should be dl'awn chiefly from the 
student ' s life contacts in the home , the school, and social e n -
vironment , and h:i.s x•eact lons to these experiences , Both ora l a nd 
writt en compo s itions should be , wi th few except i ons , neai' ly a l ways 
short. We stress short and f requent themes . The teac'1e:r·s must trn i n 
the pupils to narrow the i r sub j ects to suit t heir abilities and t he 
l:tmitat ions of time :1 nd space. They s hould help their pupils i n de-
cidi ng upon suitab l e titles vvhi ch wi ll d o away with vagu eness i n 
writ i ng . 
Gr&mrnar .. 
We include unde r the subject of grmnmar a knowl edge of elemen-
t ary f ac ts which will function in the i mprovement of ora l e:md written compc 
sition. I t i s a minimal l'lmou nt . We do not d e sire grammar for it s ovm sake , 
but that which will assist in detecting and correcting errors ~ We will 
drill on the errors most c ommonl y found in the oral a nd written work 
of the .students. 
Spe lling . 
Th is sub j ect is too often considered of minor• i mp01•ta n c e in 
the high schoo l. However , it has often proved a handicap i n l ater l ife . 
We sha ll i nclude spelling woPds in OUl' cours e on t h e b as is of fre-
The Dict i onary h 8bit should be emphasized i n t he f reshman 
year nnd ability to us e i t coPrectly should be l'e0uired . I ndi v i du.::tl 
di cti'onar i es s:·:ould be provided for the pupils e 
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!lotivation and Projects .. 
Students lem1 n bet t.er and l~emember longer· when they arc i n -
terested in their work. Pupil s will be e a sily interested in i mproving 
in ability to use fo1~ceful , ple:=-1s ing English, i n conununicat i n g with 
others , or in preserving something in written form , if the teacher pro-
vides the proper incent ive in each case . The school newspaper , hand-
booRs , ma ga zine, song , hymn, histor•y f or an anniversary ev eiD. t , etc. are 
a ll a ids in mot i vating English Composit i on . The Debating Club , the Cur -
r<.:.nt Event Club , a nd School Asserpbly are ndd:t ti onal he lps~ The newspaper 
sh ould be given a fi xed place in the English curriculum ~ In the Hi gh 
School I would suggest t hat one English period a week be devoted solely 
to this work ~ The pupils may be a sked to write someth:tng for• the pa p e r 
as a prepa r a tion for this period. These contributions can be criticised 
during tl>e period . Project s in composit ion, such as l etter - \·n 'i t i ng and 
news p r1 per wor k will result in a ga i n i n effectiveness of expression , be -
cau s e of enthusi asm in the work; a be!Bter g:r•ounding i n rna tters of form , 
bec ause of principl es discovered vvhile working out a defini te proble!J! ; 
and fl n i mproved speaking .s nd w:r•i ting which will go outside of school 
~itu · tions . 
J 
\.; 
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Outline for Freshman year 
The composition work of the first year sh cuJd be b ased chiefly 
upon narrati on and sor.o e descd.pti cn. We wi sh to obtain h er e a maste r-y of 
seniencs form an d an accuracy in s pelling, punctuation and dict i on. W3 aim 
+o estab li sh t }l~ sen+ence s ense. Th e grammar sho uld b"-3 sent eLce bu:il d int; . 
Simr J e p rinci pl e s of punctuati on should b s taught, We will try +o eradic a te 
vulga risms. 
Throughout this course we ars sett1r~g up our subject matter 
in 1erms of our mini mal requ:irerr.. ent.s in oral and written composition, :l.. 
incJudhtg grar.~mar, s p e J ling, e t c. as needed in these +wo phase s of the 
sub~ect. 
To pass, the pnp:ils shcuJd m(3et the folJowing requirer::ents: 
A. Written. 
1. Short weekly themes. 
2. Write a leg i ble hand, and be able to copy accurately tgn 
lines of either po e t r y or prose. 
Avoid crowd i n g the - lines. 
Show differenc e bet vv·een small let1 ecs a:-:. d capitals. 
Carefully and oi n~ply dot i 1 s and t. 1 s. 
3. Obs e rve proper fo:.-m :in marg:in:3 etc. 
4. Us e capitals prop"'lrl ~,r in t h eme titles. 
5. Show proper] y wt e::>e one sent ence enC: s and anot h er beg :ins. 
6 . Unite fragments of sentenc e s wHh proper assert:l.on. 
Phrases and subordinate clauses, if used alone, carry 
onl y incomplete Lean:l.ng. · 
7. Prope r l y canc 01 incorrect expres sions. 
Do net erase. Draw a horizontal l:ine through whatev J r 
is to b~ omitted. 
8. Spell twenty-fom' of ariy twenty-five wo rds ir~ the 
spelling J esson. 
No spelli.ng lesson s hculd contain mor-e than ten words. 
A test sh ould not contain more than t wenty-five wo~ds. 
9. Le G.. rn and put into practice th e four most helpful 
s p elling rul "'l S. 
(a) Words of one syllable, ending in a sj ngle 
consonant preced gd b y a vowel doub J e t h e final 
c onsonant b 0fore a suff:i x beg jnni.ng w = th a vowel. 
up, upp er 
:in, inner 
h:id, hidden 
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(b) Words ending in sHent e drop ~ t he e wh en adding a suffix 
beginn i n g with a vowel, but retain the e when adding a 
suffix beginn:l.ng w:l. th a consonant. 
hop e, hopir-g, hopeless 
fa.rr:e, f amo us 
write , writing , writer. 
(c) When ei and ie are p ronounced ee, i c or:,es before e except 
after c. 
cen ~ ng 
receive 
believe 
(d) Words endi n g in y preceded by a c onsonan+, chan~ e y to i 
and add es to form the plwrc.l of nouns and t h e third person 
s i n gular of verbs. Words ending in y preceded by a vowel 
sh1ply add s. 
s ky , ski es · 
lady , l acn es 
day, days 
t~y, tries 
1 0. Wr:ite our con1mon compound words solid. 
wi t h in 
no i'<here 
n e ve rth el ess 
baseball 
11. Us e t h e apost r ophe co rrectly to show the possessive c a s e of 
nouns , and re fr a:in from using the apostroy:he i n the y.:.osse s sive 
of p erson al pronouns. 
12. Point out the subject and the predicate in c..ny ordinary sentence. 
13. Observe the co!!'.mon rules of punctuation. 
(a) The perio d should b e us ed after declara1· ive and i rr.pe l'at ive 
sentenc es ; question ~ark after direct questions ; t h e ex-
cL>.ma+ion m rk afte r emot i onal exc laJ ming . 
(b) The comma is used to set off yes, no and alJ vocat j ves, in-
cluding mil d interj eoti0ns; to sepa rate wo r ds , phras es , and 
cl auses used as coordinate ite~s :in a series; ~ nd to set off 
appo sitives , pa renthetjcal expressi ons, and successive iteos 
of an address. 
1 4. HabHually ·u.:se cap it al s whe r e n eeded , and refrain f ron1 usir~r them 
where not needed. 
15. Observe t be ordinary rules of syntax. 
(a) A' p r>onoun sub ~ect of a sentence is i L the nominativ e c ase. 
(b) A p ronoun a ft er> a fo rm of the ve rb (to be ) is in the 
nomi nat ive c ase. 
(c) A pronoun ob ject of a verb o r a prepo s :l.tion :in i n the 
Obi ec t:l. ve case. 
(d) A p r onoun ag r·ees with its antec edent in gender , numb er , 
and person. 
(e) A ve r>b ae: r-ees w:l. th its subject in person a!ld n umber. 
16. Regul a r ly punctuate and pa rag r>aph conversation properJ. " . 
Gjve part:l.cular st r e ss t o the proper punctuation of quotations. 
1 7 • El i m 1 nat e t h e fa 1 s e use o f a b b rev i at :l. c n s • 
1 8 . Wr:lte a bus:l.ne ss let"· er , p er·fect so far> as form :is conc erned. 
Emphasize lett e rs written frcm individuals +o indivi duals a ~ 
to firms. Follow the form i r. eve ry detail. 
B. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
Oral. 
1. 
2. 
'A 
..... 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7 . 
8. 
'F.nl arge t h e vocabula ry . 
'Elementary st u c,y of the sentence. 
Use paragraphs of mo d erate but sufficient length. 
Instruct on hov; to breathe and U3e the voice. 
Stand before t h e class in good posit icn and look at his 
classmates wh :il e he talks. 
Show by his voice that a sentence ends and begins. 
Pronounce words correctly and dis tinctl y . 
Know how +o determine pronunciation by means of the 
dictionary. 
Definite] y increase hj s vocabulary. 
Make rap id strides whereve r necessa r y in elirninatine 
vuJ gar isms. 
Observe +he ordinary r'Ules of syntax . 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
Cases of p ronouns. 
It is I. It was he. This is for her and me. 
Agreement wi th antecedent. 
Each of the students is to provide his own books. 
Agreement of verb with subject. 
Neither of the plans~ desirable. 
9. Use correctly the principle pat"ts of go, see, do , come , 
sit, set, lie, lay, eat, 
10. Mainta in a courteous attjJude in convet"sation and discussion. 
11. ~ead aloud e.cce -:: tab1y his wr i tten composi~inns. 
12. Omit all the unnec essary conn~ctives. 
1 3 . Use complete sentences. 
14. De1i ver ml3n:or'iz:ed selections. 
Theme 'T'oyics. 
1. Incidents in the Life of My Dog. 
2. My Dog and I seek Adventures. 
3 . Cats l hav e Known and Loved. 
4. My Bicycle and J. 
5. Haunts of My Childhood. 
6. From t he Hilltop. 
7. T1l ree Books that I Lik e. 
8. Places in Which l Have Liv ·3d. 
9 . Guests. 
10. Household rasks. 
11. 'r rai1 :3 That I Lov<:J i· o Follow. 
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12. Household P9ts. 
13. Devices to Make Housework Easy. 
14-. Historical Spots in Our Locality. 
15. 'The Crucial Moment in the Game. 
16. Caught. 
17. Tte Attic in the Old Homestead . 
18. The View From Our Piazza . 
19. Making Fudge. 
20. A Co~fo~t a~ls ~com. 
21. Mother's Frequent Caller. 
22. My 8ur.'lme r Home. 
2 3 It Th e Fo rd C a tt ., 
24. Fishing for Trout. 
25. Winter Al!lusemr-mts. 
26. The Ter~1pta tion. 
27. Lo s t. 
28. The W~ek That Mother was Away. 
29. My Vegetable Garden. 
30. Father's Moods. 
31. A Puncture. 
32. My Canary ' s Tragic End. 
33. A Cl a ... ':l Bake. 
34. Bj rd Neighbors. 
35. HabHs of Bugs 1 Have Studied. 
36, Caught in t he Fog. 
3 7. What I did For the Wan. 
z,a. Parlor Games. 
39. A Midnight Frie;ht . 
40. Castles I have Bujlt in the Air. 
' ' 
"' 
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Sample Theme A Grade 
A thing that Mirrht Happen. 
It was t h e twelfth of Feb rUCi.:"y , Lincol:::-: 1 s Birthday. As usua1 the 
school celebrat e d that holiday by c cing to the Auditorium and having 
recit ation s . I was chosen to rec:i+e +he Geit y sb urg Add re ss . Eve~ything 
went alonr,: s moothly until it came my turn to recH.e • 
....... ) . . 
Th :is being my f:i rst public speaki:r:ie; I was stage-at ruck and a lump 
that s e emed ::..s big as n;y fist came :into my throat. When my nan:e was c alled, 
I trieu to walk up to the pl a t form a s f:irml y as I could, s aying over- and 
over agajn these wo rds which wg r e the hardest for me to memo r ize, It is 
rat he r f or us t h e living to be h ere ded i cated, etc. 11 
Of course, as f a te would hav~ ~~ , wh en I ca~e to the s e words my 
merno:>y went b lank. What could I do? The audience was getting i mpatient. 
Suddenly as if from a clear sky someone fn +he audience who must hav3 
sympat h;p::?: ed wi t.h me shout ed ou t, "'It is r ather for v.s, ' etc" 'T'he vvhole 
school was then in an uproar. 
But '.'Je re it not for t he unknown pe rson, I sl:ould s+ Hl b e s+ anding 
on +he platfo rm toda y, think ing of what came next. 
Sample Th eme B Gra .:-: e 
~My Accident With a rus+y Fjre Engine." 
" Do rothy! How many times h av e I g ot to tell you to keep off of .. that 
fence," excl airrf.ed mother! 
11'Alri ght, 11 I ans vve c>ed sullenly, 11 a.ncl. climbed dovm from the wire 
fence vrhich sepa rated our yard from Smiths 1 " 
As soon as mothe r 1 s b ack was t u r n ed 1 was on the fence acain, and thjs 
must hav0 b een + ~e foriath time that she h a d t old me to get down. 
J watch ed nether a s she returned to her house-hold-duties and 
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waited f oe a good chance to get on the fence aga in. 
This wire fence s eeoed like an old f~iend to me wh3n I was a 
child because with my weight on one side it would s way b a ck and forth 
al most touc h ing the g~ound. , g hdng one a fine ride. 
After vF:.dt jng patientl y f or five minut .gs I climb ed the fence and 
was having a fine time ·.v11en suddenly one end of t h e fence gavg way , and 
I tumbJ ed in t o the next yard, on a rusty fire engine, the toy of +he boy 
next doo r. 
Wh en I awoke I found a p iece of 'Nhite plaste~ ado rning my fo~ehead 
and right there and then I dec idad t.ha t wheel inc rr.y do11 c a r'd age was 
much bet+er than swing i ng on a wire fence as I ca r ried the sc a r al l 
through ~y earlier child-hood. 
Sample Th er.te_Q___Q: r ade 
Befri •'mded b y a St. ~anger . 
Four miles from home and not a cent in her pocket. A monet before 
Alice had b'3en looking at books i n one of the l arge stor-es i n Bd"S+on. 
She handed the g i r l at t he count er one. The gi rl said 11 9 5 cents ~.Uss." 
Alice whent +o take the change fcom her po c ketbook when she discove ced 
it was gdne. 
"Vrnat shall I doj "she exclaim~e d. The sales l?)rl asked her where 
she had b ~en a mjnute before. Alice told her that she was at the st ation-
ery counter. They looked around the counter ho ..- jgg fo~ the best. At l ;:3. st 
A~ j ce , vvho was unsucc essfu l ] y trying to keep f r om c r ying asked many ques-
tions between her low sobs, such as " What shall I do?" "How arn I to g et 
ho me?" ect. 
The sales g j rl +old her +o go +o the of f ice and ask -5f a pockst 
book had be en r"Jtu rn")d. She went. t o the off ice and +he answe r to her 
question made he r ho peful. But ~hen the office gorl showed her the 
b a.g that had b qen f ound she was g rea t ly d jsappoint~d . Thj s b 
, ag was an 
I 
'W' 
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old b rown sh abby one and her 1 s was a bright shir..ne n8w bJ.ack one, with 
a l a r g e mirror in t h e front of it. Sh e felt more so ~ ry a t the loss the 
pocketbook than she d id at the lo s s of the money. On the way down staics 
in the eleava.tor +he g icl that was running it asked Alice wh at the matter 
wa s. Alice's eyes wece red 8· one could see that she had b een crying . Alice 
told the p) rl the whole sto r y as she was the only one in the eleavator. Tlje 
g i~l was su rpr is3d that Alice wa s not g iven he r car fare i n t h e office. 
She off e red Alice s ome money. At fir>st she woul d not take :i t but later> 
thoue:; ht b e tter of it R· and except ed th e money as sh e could n ot. walk home. 
She thanked the eleavator g i r l I and took he : ... addre s s .• As soon aG she 
re ach ed home she sent the money to the girl. 
\J 
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General Purpose. · 
Few subjects of the High School Curr-iculum offer :3o many pos-
ibilHies for creating lasting life influences llS lHerature , and yet 
in few subjects has the teaching b ') Bn so hH-or-miss. One cause rests 
in the bewil :~_ering variety and extent of sub~ec t matter. Anot her mor>e ser-
iou s cause 1 s the indefinH e cone ept ion o f air.:s :in the teaching: of 11 t e r-
ature a nd lack of adapting me thod s to obtai ~ these aims . 
Accord:ine: tott.he rAport of the nation al .Jclnt Commi.t.tee on 
Reorganization of English in Secondary Schools "lt is the purpose of 
e ver'y Eng lish +each8r to qu i ck 9n the spi.rit and kindle the imagination 
of h is pupHs, open +o +hem the potential si g nincance of life, and develor 
ha'oi ts of w~:i gh:i ng and judg:i;hg human conduct and of turning 1·o books 
for ent erta:inmBnt, and instructi on, an d inspiration as the hours of lei-
sure may permit."' Vf ,~ wiJ.~ , thru li ter-at~re , p rovide pupils wHh lasting 
idea1s of life and c onduct and acquaint them wH h what is f:ine and 
true in men and women. We wi sh to enrich +he imaginative and emotional 
life of the student, tonprovide a contact wit h h u:r.:an l"3Xperiences , t o 
increase the student 's reading of goo d books , to raise +hA J.svel of en-
joym"'lnt :in read in g , t o gi ve a kncwledge of a fe w of the great.Ei-st a u thor-s ' 
lives ar~d wol:"ks anti to develop a hab :i t of wei chint:; +he thoue;ht content 
o f passages. 
Methods in Teaching Literatu~e. 
(1) We '3mphasize reading; by 1Nholes jn the literature cour-se .. 
The old, c1o se , analy-tical 1reatment of literary nast erpi s c es is 
not to be impo s ?. d upon our pupns. We a :i m to :@:ave the s tudents appre-
ciate and unde-rstand the entire meaning and va1ue o f a piece of work, but 
such line-b y- line study ruins our pu l:"pose .. 
(2) Mo re attention should,_uhdo ubtsdly be gi ven t o ~-Jad~alou~ :in 
the H:igh School liter>atur>e class. The teachers should not hes:itEtte t.o 
r eadYJ.t o the cl ass +he best passages from the selections rea~-, as an 
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aid to the pup:ils in catching the author's thought. We desjce a 
personal react:i.on on the part of the pup~ls b y thA way of opiniol!ll.s onmvhat 
they have r 9ad. Th j s work :is often organ ize d on +he plan of the so-
c a ll ed "'soc :ialized recitat:ion." Work of this k:ind shculd be ve "y car-e-
£u1Jy organi 2 ed by the t3 c-.cher. Each recitation should ll a ve a def:inite 
purpose, thorouc;hly unders tood by the pupHs , and shculd be kept well 
in hand by the t ·:J a cher through car-efully s o rded questions, in order to 
p revent a ~era recital of facts. 
(3) Memoriz:in8 of rare pas sages which appeal t o the students, 
and are select. .ed almost sol ely by '-them , should comprise an :important pa d 
o f the literature work in the High Scho ol. 
(4) Selection_£!_the literary pi ec e s t o be stud:ied in i'he course 
should foll ow as far as po ss:ible the teach e r's own enthusiasms . McMurray 
s ays: wanl y those who show taste and en thusiasn f or a cho:ice piece of 
lit erat ure c an t9ach it with succ<:'lss. Appea l not n~ e ro gly to int ellec+ 
and reason but to emo+ i on and higher aestheUc j udg:em:ent.s, t6 moral 
amd religious sent i m<?nt :in ideal reproesentat:ion. 11' 
(5) In the field of Out. ~1_de_£2,~ding_ +he really practical work 
in li.terary apprec:iation :is done . At least one day a week may b e devot l3d 
to raport and cl ass sug r estion on outshlg reading. A book club a s a form 
of cl ass orf an:izati on is sug · ·~steel . Let +he r?quiroe~ents b'3 at a minimum, 
but by C.:i rect i on , r;uidance and sti_mulation of interest set. +he actual 
amount. of wor'k done on a high pl ane. Students a t:"e at libert y to report 
anythine; they read and enjoy . The t"3acher may mak"3 not e o f choices, 
somet i mes r"3ad t wo contrasU:r:g selections to the class an d in t h i s way 
culti vate go od judgment and a pp reciat i on of the best on the p art 6f the 
s+uden t . • 
(6) 11 Syste~atic instruct ion in the proper use of 1 :ibrari e s and 
book s shoul d c onstitut.G a part of the required wot:"k i n lit erature 
du r ing the first. three y ears of the High School course. If t here is a 
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trai~ed librarian, the instruction s llould be gi ven by he :· , eHher in 
the lib~ary, or in the classro om folloW0d by visits to the librart. 
The wor>k should b'3 follovv8d up by the English teacher wi t.h th ·J assign-
ment of appr>op~iate problems ~n the use of the libra~y." 
(7) Hoti vation and the Pro_j_ect method ar>e val uable aids in the 
t.eachh:g of lHerat ur>:=J . The Dramatic Club, libr-a r•y clubs and pae;eants 
all ar>e rreans of pr-oviding the pupils with 1 v e pr-ojects whi ch carry 
therr. outside the cl assr-oom. Making collections of poems on spec ial sub-
j ects is a wo r-t.hwh~le piece of motivation. One can do nothing whjch 
mak es a mor-e lasting i r.:Jpressi cn, than that which has a rr:otive behind 
H, an end sought. The l ive interest of the student is involved. This 
is Vo/hat. we want our c ou .r-se to do --furnish motives for further car-
rying on of the Jit eratnr•e work in the school . Problems must always be ra-
lated to t.he aims of the course in literature and not merely to be inclu-
deo. because they are projects. Dr·arr..atizing is valuable, when not too in-
volved and when the rna t.e rial d rema t. i Z8d has a worthwhile s :ie;ni fi cane e. 
It should not, ho we vRr , b~ too frequent. 
\' J 
bV. 
Outline for Fre shman Year. 
In choosing from this list for class sutdy the teacher should 
remember that. the work in litera+ure constitutes only one-half of the 
sourse in English, a.nd should resist the temptation to permit H to en-
croach upon the time 1:'ihich should be devoted to Col'!'. r;osition. A minimum 
number of s electi ons to be read :in each of the various groups h as be~n 
desie;nated. Selections from Arier:ic an lHerature have b ·3cn included :in 
tqrms of some definite attainr:~ ent which :it gives in the way of f ulfil-
ling the aims of the l:iteratyrc course. In some schools :it might be pe r-
missabJe to have reac! :ing of additi onal selections from t !"Je supplementary 
list w:i thout taking time wrdch b"llongs t o composiUon work. 
Titles from wh ich Selection for Class Study rn ay be made: 
1. Narrativ ~ poems - at least five. 
T·3Enyson 
Arnold 
Byron 
Cov:pe r 
Mac auley 
Browning 
Kipling 
Rosset.t i 
Wh Ht ier 
o r a 1 o!Jg e :-
Scott 
Scott 
Enoch Ard en 
Soh rab anc'!. Rwstum 
The Prisoner o f Ch:il on 
John Gilpin's ~ide 
J,ays of ~"1cient Rm!'l e 
Herve Riel 
Inci dent of the French Camp 
The Ballad of East and West 
'T' t)e Wh H. e Ship 
n a rrative poem - read one : 
Lady of the Lake 
Marmion 
2. Lyric Poems and Ballads - at least f~ve: 
Anonymous 
Tennyson 
Whitman 
~cott 
Burns 
Southey 
WhHtier 
Ho1 mes 
Emerson 
t.owell 
Can1.pbell 
Longfellow 
Masefi eld 
~obin Hood an d l·it tle .John 
Ch arge of the Lir,ht Brigade 
My Cap t. a"in 
r.ochinva r· 
A Man 1 s a 1ia.n 11o \' A' That 
Tre Inchc ape Rock 
Ba, r"'bara F ri etc h i e 
The Chamber ed Naut i J. us 
Concord Hymn 
'T'he First Snowfall 
Lord Ullin's Daughter 
The Wreck of the Hesperus 
Spanish Waters 
o. Short Sto rj es ·;and Sketches - at 1 east five: 
Irving Christmas Sketches 
Ha rdy The Thr ee Strangers 
Brown 
0. Henry 
Davis 
Dickens 
Poe 
Hale 
Brown 
Supplementa ~y Li st s: 
1. Nov8l and Short 
R. .1·. Stev;:,nson 
C , Dicbms 
.J .M. Ewing 
.J. London 
H. Vandyke 
L. MaG efield 
2. Short Stories: 
C. Dickens 
L. M • Alcott 
E. Atkins on 
R. Kipling 
Sir W. Scott 
J, London 
::, .. Poet ~y 
H. Vandyke 
R. Burns 
H.W. Longfellow 
11.1. Stevenson 
/1 . Tennyson 
iJ.. G. Whittier 
St oris: 
Fa rmer Eli 1 s Vacation 
The Chaparral Prince 
Gallagher 
A Chr istmas Ca r ol 
The GoJ' d Bug 
61. 
A Man Without a Country 
Ivanhoe (This novel read in place of 
short stor1es) 
Treasure Island 
Cr icket on t~e Hea~th 
.Jackanapes and Other Tal es 
T!ll es of the Fish Patrol 
The Blue Flowe r 
Mart in Hyde 
A Christ mas C a~ol 
An Old-Fa~hionsd Girl 
Grayfriars Bobb ie 
Captains Courag~ous 
The Talisman 
Call of t.h e Wild 
New Year's F.ve 
Tam 0 t Shant e r 
The Building of the Shi p 
Ticonderoga 
Dora 
Snow-Bound 
4 . He«:1oes, Myths , tee: ends, and Adventures : 
.J. -eu rrough s 
F.C Bostock 
F. 'L Bullen 
N. Duncan 
· P. • French 
S. r_ , . Clemens 
5. Biography 
F .H. Burnet t 
K~ M. Beacon 
Carpent er 
W.L , Go ss 
H. KelJ"3r 
M.B. Parkway 
Camping and Trrunping with Roosevelt 
Training of WiJ d Ani mals 
Cruis e of the Cachalot 
Dr. Grenfell's Parish 
He roes of Icela nd 
Life on the Mississipr i 
One I Knew Bes t of All 
Boys 1 Dro.ke 
~Joan of Arc . 
Boys' Life of Grant 
Story of My Life 
Heroes o:ff' Today 
Note: Th1s list is made merely to show the general nature of the books 
to b~ r ead ou tsid e of Cl~ss work. It will be widen ed and add ed to undgr 
each heading, as th e teacher sees fit . 
r 
' ( 
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62. 
Th e Role of the ~lish T~h e! 
The Ehgl ish t.eache r snotild be one of the most forward lookmg 
of our modern educators. She sh ould b "~ a person of cul t.u re and refine-
ment , c apabl e of ent eri ng fully and deeply :int o th e ljves and works of 
great <1Uthor>s., and possessing a r oo d command of the 'Ehglish language . 
The English t eacher need s as a back g,cour.d for her work a we alth of w j de 
and v a ryjng '3xy;eri r-mce. A person of stimulatinf and en thusi a stic per-
sonality and vi gor wi ll p:o further in mak i ne; the Bn£. l jsh cou rse a vital, 
living thing i n the lives of the students. Sh e sr:c uld be thou gh tful and 
sympath etic towards pupHs 1 difficulties and ever ready to g:l. ve cons-
t ructive sugres+ions. 'T'he -F.ngli sh t eacher needs t c k eep 8..lways besi d e 
her a keen interest and prof ess ional att i tude t owar ds what is go ing c~ 
in t he worl d of aducators, a nd alao in +he technique of h er own sub~ec+. 
She should subscdbe t.o an educa+ ional jou rn<:ll and a jour>nal of her 
sub~ect, such a s th e "'Educational Revi.ew 11 and t he "E~~g li. sh Jour>nal," 
and ::Jhe should jojn th e "National Associ at i on of English "reachers."' 
63 . 
Stm,mary. 
Throu ghout t hi s thesis I havg attempted to outl:ine a method of 
procedure wh ich will b e helpfuill in the te ;?..chtng of English in t~e Hi gh 
School. I b egan by s etting ur- E:y Aducational ob~ectives and r el a t i ng 
my sub~ ect d jrectly to th em. Th en b y gathering the opinions of exp e rts 
and by analyz ing and comparing cours e s o f study , I fin ally reached a 
c onclusion a s to what subject. n!at te r J w:l. shed to place in r:'.y own 
co u r 3e and wh a t method s J thought best to employ in te a ch ing this 
s ubject mat t er mo s t effectively. I finished b y g jving a few sho r t 
st atem ·::mts rega r·djnr; what. the EhgUsh t eache r herself sho ul d be . I 
h a ve a t tempted to approach the !'.1att·3r scient.lfically, yet 'Nith comrr:on 
s ense at rry el bow. Too much s cience is complexing. We want simpl icity 
and definiteness jn our course-making t od a.Y,.· I h a ve t rj ed to include 
a r ·:Jascnal!.Tl e amount of b oth i n th is treatise. 
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